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iheWariilBBloBUiUrm.
Appeal to tte Country.
CommS.'” anJ cireujale Uiia 
d«in«n* ihroiieh tlie length andhrcadih
in* r«Binil iVaiiMiRi
3ct".W*££S5!SSS".?3U
S,nnfiE.N: "'e deem it our duty to 
briefly upon the l>re«m n.ieflyB prc  
donuol campaign, 
reassure you that
nenuie brctlirou of ihc I'liioa, be of 
goodclicer, Yuur Jinal tucccss ia cer­
tain, if you do your duty munfuily und 
fuitlifiilly imlif Ihc elt^ion. Hut yOii 
must no longer fold you r arms in inneliv. 
iiy—ye« must jeork—you must speak—
you must Wi'iic—you must organize fortli. 
with ill every couniy, lm\n, and s< liool 
rilly eve 
:1ic polls.
Fwd. ih« Waihlngton Ui.ion
The Two Fswen of WHi^ery*
Tliere is a profound mystery prevui!- ftl of free soifers to^ let «o ditTureuces of li  is r f vsier  re ai!- opio>«n in regard to National matters 
iiigover U.0 opinibus of gUi. Taylor.— Kevent our keeping with them on the 
Bui ifwomay believe the signs of ihe So'^-Loiigressioual, und County issnea, 
limes, there are some iidiliciaiis hchiiid *‘<1 •'"en wo consohted to grant their 
iliovunaiuswlioare laniiitted to speak dwy basely dMoriod u^_ and
iLiicly for him: but in wlmt alight Jo! went over to locofocoisRi! Ifboodisdo- 
e friends prescnl himl With mm face raylorUin may tuther the jOb. If
irds the Nortl., und mioihcr towards thelocofiKoahaveihe poweriii theLws. 
- - • - • - - lature, the Taylormen may be thanked.
If our State becomes the scene of abloody
111 tow u ei i puj; 
district; and yon must m ry demo* tlici 
crot and dring him to the ll . * towa
Wespenk plainly to you, because wo the South—the one to win him votes 
would not disguise from you the necessi-|ii,e non-slavcholding Stoles, the othcr.ln 
ty of insiniit and uniiriug cflbri. The the slavelioldiiig Suites. These friends; 
unexpected gains of onr opponents have of General Taylor are evidently cheat- 
aroused them froin the gloomiest despair i„jj ii,e peojdc: for the General, ivhh all 
to wild and uiircasofinble ho)«. It will hia Protean powers, canhot he at the same 
srimulate them to additional exertion, I time a nrovisoisi and nnii-provistHst.- 
which will render ncUviiy and energy' Qf the fact that he is so variously pre- 
more necessary on the part ol the democ- eyniw], ami for Urn most insidious and 
racy. Brethren, when weca|) "P'’" J |rmutliilcni purpo-ws, tliere cannot be (be
s assured by Mr. Pren- 
Itiss the other day,in Kentucky, that Gen.
m. it may be charged to the si 
tfane’-agency.
is, reared-betweea whig^ry (of 1848) 
and free soil, iho Taylor laciion has
it. Ueroafter w« ask no favors ot 
sinvery Hunkerinm of an sort, nnd 
gmii’. nano,let them whine ever so much.”
'i iiat is a pretty sivero lecture to the 
Tuviorwhigs whoare already boasting, 
that as they were able to fool these ‘‘free 
8bilcrs”into the support of padlock Ford,
the ou!*ei wc  noth*  ll upon you fram ]
.•'L vet occurred which has shaken to make the necessary efforts for success, smulivsl doubt,
“*®"„4iii*nMinthc8iiccc#8ofthedemo. Uveare ccmfideiit we shall not be disap- The South '
«ur^noen tripniphant elecUon I twinietl. liss t cot  v,i  em c v, t t e . ““era into tno suppon oi piuiumt r mo,
riS« siandard-biarcrs, Uwis i Wc would address the old democracy Tuvlor would v-eto the proviso; but what •"J candidates of iheir^ that they 
.(M,1“™" o. Bciler. -Iho sopr«™" »r ,>I.Joon.'«.ij Senolor Coi..h. ot ihe ,.i™ tlm. ii.' *" Vwl"
”L „ “n“ ketioo. in Ponn,yl-! „„d JrfS-nnd n.l. if they do.ire n ro-; hi, .pooch « C.rllhsc no.r Cinoimi.til, >1'” ”f »«« ‘;;5
,mI.oaOhi« iho inlellisrai
.Nations bad produced disaf- centurv of hard strusrgle uow to be I«t ded loastalemcutmadUy Mr. Giddings! «;bat w-e shall see! IVfrimds of he
.. ... ....I Uivision in their! for the went ofa little effort on your part? at the market-house, which wo board, i
fection, candidate had We do not believe it.
t*”**'. f.. ,_____ 1..A n..i. nnlhii«i.n«m Tn niir nnliirnlizod
.......... ..................  l  
,*e . ^tliat Scuutor Corwin oddmittei
•Hiscd fcUow-citizcns—to Reserve that cither the North 
■rni iDs, Irish. English,' u oulJ.be duped by Taylor, a 
1C United Stales—we np-, Wibnot Proviso. Ho hud statei 
•sirctoscc the party el-jhiug. lleliadsaid that some[ 
that proscribes you—the die South thought Taylor wouh 
I the infamous alien law ' Wilinot Proviso; and ihat being 
would never permit you the South would not be duped, 1: 
as in thislundof liberty,jtliat if any man believed Tnyl 
tlie oppressed, to which' veto the proviso, that he would be dupei 
have come to enjoy the sweets of In another jiari of Ins speech Sir. Co
... I . .





Importaia ,/r«m (As Conliaeul.—France 
Qa;>(/—iVu further Irhh Dialuthitiees 
— The Markett, fc.
New Yohk, Oct. ITlh. P. M. 
The Steamship Britlannia has arrived, 
bringing a week’s later intelligence from 
Europe, having uited on the 30tb ult.
The Republicans at Baden, under St. 
Ruvo, have nwdu a successful outbreak, 
aud proclaimed a Republic, ^ 
There had been an'Sn'ga'Sement be­
tween Cabrera andattumer-xisbaiid. and 
the Queen’a trooi»s, near L tbajol, in Cnt- 
aloiiis. The insurgente weic routed, 
and Cabrera fled into the eh I’lov- 
incc.
Cinoad, Real and Talc •vert declar­
ed in a state of niego.
The Danish Government issued an of- 
:iul dr
JUpewition to accept a n 
.Aniiisiicc.
rrance.
elianse. Contt, 35 to36s6d—Mui. 17e 
G ltol8s-Fi.oi,-»,duty p«d,32 «o33a. 
Tlie duty now ie Ss per bamll on Floor, 
nnd 4s per quarter on wheat. 
PE.NNSYLVANIA AND OlflO ELEC- 
TION.
The rcsttli of tho Ohio election Ibr 
Governor is in as great doubt as ever.—- 
A Telegraphto despatch from Philadel­
phia,late UBteTenii]g,<19ih}|uiteatli^ 
the race is so close in Pennsylvania, that 
a blanket con cover both nagK ^ 
irate impreseion of the writer ie. that 
than 60
-U. fnllrdto awaken iiv e t usias  1 o our aliiraliisc i i li 
H!’*hUfnror bm had weir-nigh niinod Freuebmen; Gemuna, Iris . lish 
I- ” faint os thev were, bv the now ciiizciiaof ihc ite  i ics  np
I.-10 Itcer™ di c 111, l .r Soulh “P'■'»* orJ,r—h.. »lhe«on to
,.. . t i.0.
Louis Napolfitm had taken his seat ju 
e Auembiy. He made a s 
jiiig his adhesion to the Repul 





i t Socialists 
viih c:i onspiring
tea oa-urred, and resulted disastrously to become citizens lu t isl f h o iv, il, t if   elie e favlor would ppcsof the Tavtoa party m Ohio, it Tranouiliiv will doubtless conii 
*iiw whin cause. The effect of these this asylum ol tbe resse , to ic  et  t e roviso, (Aa( e l  6e ed., jcicnnined llini its character, ap- .^,. „ll„s,inn of tho election of
* * I'etOUS COrrCSponOvllve m ,vw ......
sb g uusc h  
mieiDhscfibcdcmocracy wastoinspire you e c e t .
our larlv with exultation and undoulting freedom—the party that openly leagues ,vm prev. 
confido,^ in the election of their caiidi- wi-ii .be j-roscriplive native Ameri-rans to srniinlivrs 
dales, wrilc it filled the hearts of c 
lentsvith fear and dcspor.dcnry. 
s, whin faith in uliiniaie ri<-:
ducedthe fbriiet to relax their
f fl/ c o ^  ___ ^
ready.—
■„ .hkh • So ,i, i i,. Yta,„™,i 1. . ,,/. | .j: I rsSrf
I. shall bo known.crisis will ensue. The
pr
Joininson’s majority will be less t t
win jirovc l. that if the IIcusr of
the hearts of c.-r cvenii.-v-w the democracy, who smiids by' ©f 1707, nuJ it pas::ed the Senate by ih® jigrted oom'pany with it. Wo now;
Ld t e f rnji w rel  t eir effons. it d.mecracy, which is the party of equal Thcg knew morally that he woM »o(.” | conscience. Look at it. j ReaTtionar?o^^^^^^
gavothecnergyordespoiriotbclaiter. rightsnndofliberty. tt -...j Mr. Lamed olsoproclaimed at pnr'g- ‘’Notr that the Free Soil flesh is torn R . . . ,
%e result in the recent election in, 'To the pairioUc people of the United |WelU. near Detroit, thaU‘hc had seen/.n-1 ©ff from the Whig party ofourSiatc.it
PenniylTanw. whe« the democratic par- States wc would ai.pcaf. IX. you d.-stro vale lellrrs from Gen. Taylor, to «tizctis gignds before she world n mere skeleton. ® ' p ,u_ Democrats to hh«k
tyhavea strong aui triable majority, ,he success of the party that opposes your ©f Detroit, in wUkI, ho avowed himself c«„j«od ofonly office seekers and pro- A fearKiflict bei.^^^
is but the fruit of ibtso two causes.— coiinlrv in every foreign conlrover^—^ ,n/acor of the H ilmol rrorw, and in slavery Ilmikcrism. The vitality, the „r.r,ninrf.wn«fi.nrfr1 thnur'i
Vkibi«o.r beliofU 1., o„d.Dg«r=d .hep.l.y who.^caU«r. h..= k..i,k h. pIrigeJ l.i,,,.«ir » l.i, „■! b,Snd,1,.™.,.hanndSe,!....
the democratic causes, it proclaims la ••moral treaeon” in two wars—tho war fluence m favor of the adoption of ilio „n {©ro away, and only a bundle of old, ^ Tn^«iiiii«mrana
• democracy ihonec-,with England in 1812, nnd the war with,measure.” ; drv bones is bfl.”
andUKTiaiKO Mexico in 1047?—the parly whose con- There is not n prominent whig leader, ' The Democrat, in view of this condi*
'8 pass: I'd a bill uiih Ihc ordii
pearance, and progress, ©jj,;, ^  
, We gave a day or iwoago the character Government will i#oposi) thoeloction of 




Ireos ’ .........- .
ihuDifcr-tones to the t  o  wit ! 
essitTofvtoiLiMCE,E»ESCT, TiaiKa 8 ------------- .. .j
senviTT. I didaie IS supported in one portion of thejjnihu north who lias not received a siinv. ti©© ©f the Ta;
We repeat, we sec nothing in llieyfes- Union because hols in favor of the cXioa-har uasuruuce in letters fron 
• • lead iis to lion of slavery, and in the other beenuw V’s frionJs. We now lay
' he is tmil If nos thencasl your ballois remlcrK t.—.mtiseimiowine
for the candidates ^ the potty wi.vwv nre»*j letter which wc rScci.eJeat state of the j ©©©©g, ©flh“ dernwraric party id ^ No^eig^''
«r u, u... TIicto was an insurrection at Cologne,
don’t think it' conacquence of the arfest of personsaylor i.nrty, ’ i i  « w t no ir si i m i.
calm and d
elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio, cem- ^ ar^hi»cecmTngJ'’arn!Sn^aadt^^^^ I ^are hidden from the people. .................... .... .uu «' rca and Casr. We roiy much doubt if,»^ removed w.Uiout wgagemeni, ano ^ vV hirnndMlqte, ore as follows
In Pennsylvania, all parties and fac- nectary efforts to secure ib ^ Mill you inKocourse -f his remarks, he be poijown under the head <
tions oppos^ to the democratic party noldo it? We await, iii confidence.your 
Ml the whigs, native Americana, answer at the ballot-boxes in Noveiojcr. 
Bbolili«iiii8,and Von Buren men. This
union of parties and factions upon 
vhigeandidi 
election by a majority 
few hundred votes, while the democratic 
candidate for canal commissioner
''iSohio
i ate'has probably secured his   j rit Dot^cxcocding
;cssar>
... i  
Washisstos, Oct. 16,1848.
The Contrast
Gen. Gaw has been acknowledged one 
ofihe ABLEST SI'ATES.\IENourcouii- 
uced.
I 'Zach.ary I’ayl'^r himself confesses histry hat ever prod e'- v Tuvlo  
leant ofknuicfedge u;» in the great qurs-
the democracy hi 
combinailoD of factions to e
BesMes, in the Slate eleouou we diu noU.-''nnirT l'
ava,l.«
the circumstances............. ,
all piSabiray, have earned 
date for governor. ,
In view of these results, can there
s(a(ertAansA>>.
'canciil' Cass, if demcd.will himself be
1 the President of Hhi United States.
I V.—l.-.-, ’r,.vl«e. i fnluctad. Will 1Zueimrv Taylor, irolo lo , rf  bo mb- 
. ^ ;b;.-.ba-..a.af Pa.R.y'v.n|. 7"'
mS Oh«w,ll_bopvon latho dem«r^^^^^ Gen. Coss.ircloMod, will ,«o - KiUrd
Stales Bank Bill-
Zachary Taylor, ifelected. will/alter 
this great engine -/eorruptimu
Gen. Cass, if elected, would re/oan m-
If Ihore“'-“'"''■y '"■•I"”!!"';
. b„«v in b«n,J°r:;.n" 
cannot be.
tioBists cannot vote tor won. *uj »>.>«•— i , .
l„, .,000 1, Ohic -nd ,,000 ,n
live 2\ years iJ
cry itSfir. 
r«y/or had wri/tm
yet been published. 
e,in
, to see Ohio given to Cass, to vote for any 
me but Van Buren.'”
That there will be o great •‘scattering” 
~ a the 7th of Novem-
distracting tho 
'roesoil party’by running Tavlob. the
llo said more—‘(Afl/ Gen.ltledas if it were already a fixed fKt.- 
lettrr, which had And wo don’t know who should ba uoticr
from car Extra of Friilay, Oet. S 
Flag Office, Maysville, 
Oct. 20th, 2 o'clock.1*. M.
They ces in Ireland.
aun. ii rbraoar."B':.r W. ra arh.. I,a : ^'p“‘ '
lh(»e who arc opposed to the extension 
of slavery to tho new ly acquired terrilo- 
lies, 10 cii8ttlieirvo,.'j for him. lie as-, -
signed n» a reason wby.i!u-y should, that ,<*f the Tyloril 
Gen. Tnvlor was opposed not only toils her, if they pewist 
introduction into New Mexico and Cali-! Frcesoil l>»jy by 
fornia. but also to the ,
Iia ..id
The Washihstnn IToion rontaiM th* 
following despatches from Harrisburg 
and Philadelphia, under date OcL 18th: 
Received from Darrisittr^ of «J ». ai.
Last phase: (ho House of Eopresenta. 
ives B tie, aad tho governor just about the 
same. Nothing but official returns can 
determine it. Not muchof awhig vleio. 
ty. UsioK OmcB.
Rceeived/rom Pbiledelphia at 7 p.m.
Our footings this evening at 7 p. m., 
are: Longstroib 24,344; Johnston, 84,369. 
Tina IB close work- Nine countiM offi- 
cial to hear from. House of Represmta* 
lives 51 demoemts, and 49 federalists: 
composed of 100 members.
Painter's majority is not beliew 8.800.
lUaiLTos 6i Fo6Net.
Reeeired from Philadelphia at 10 p. m.
CorrccU'd fooiiogs; Loagstreth 84,398, 
^nson. 84.397. Elk and Forre«,lo. 
gether with Greene, McKean, Warren, 
SiiUivan, Jefferson, and Potter, to be 
beard from officially.
Pc.NX8TlTAKUa.
Cisci-vnati, Oct. 80.8 p. m-
Tbe official vote from Ashland county, 
reduces Weller’s majority 800 votes.— 
This will be sufficient tis elect F«d.
Later—9 p. m.—>.A telegraphic dee- 
patch received from Mr. Galloway, Au­
ditor of State, says that Ford is certainly 
elected. Majority not given. ’
Latent Streak.
Cincinnati. Oct. 23,3 o’clock. P. If. ■
Governor, 0.iio will not be decided un­
til the Legislutu re meets. Penn^lvaniam 
gii c Lengstreath's nmjoriiy, one. Bdtl- 
«•“, Johnson’s Biajorltf, ninety-
PiXXStLTAfItA ELECTtOV.—The Cl 
let Job
, the W  ir n ndido . e   ll :—The 
! Free Soilers, a( whom tliere are many.
m PranW | ^ __________
itsvoLtmoii
_ M'o have just rw _ _
fact: If so, is there not cause tor niarm —f . | ,j , j, fasten to lay berere; the" Free Soilers certainly will not', tho
in tho South! Will she permit her in-j NosTH CAnouSA.-Wc aro oteasod to will'not, and nothing is left
iGrrsis to bo belraved by voting for a man learn that the prospects of the democrat-, fur, / • him but the JVa/i>e ro/cadded to toe old
M'liig vote.—P/<n'niffl?wr.
Gen. Cass’ CnAHAC|£S.—The distin- 
cuished liuriivofGcn. Cass’ charaolor is 
thus voucUed’for by the Richmond Whig. 
See that paper of Dcccmbor 1C, 1848: 
•‘Gen. Cass, than whom no purer 4uan 
breathes, (wo bone thia praise from us 
may nut bo very injurious to him) is uni­
versally beloved for the purity of his pri- 
ind publio cbaracu
ed noGovenor at their State Con­
vention; but recommended that their 
votes be cost for the IVhig nominee,— 
The Quakbra, of whom aUo (here are 
many, all voted for him, he being n kind 
of Qu:tker himself. The Natives in Phil-
Teaterd^M FUladelpllIa ndclphiaCiiynndCounty threw tbeiron-
-»»iwAir7^i wr «TBAMaHIP I*‘ro »®«e for him, because he was a Nn- 
!tivo Taylor man. Johnson, too, was 
: originally n Democrat, personally very 
i popular, and when Gov. Shunk died, he 
-C\\ 1 being President of the State Senate was
j ex-officio Govonor. Hero ho added 
much to his former populariv bv allow-
N I AGAR A,.
Affairs in Italyl
BEVOLt On IH QERMAIt7!
wcb.j^jsrsaOTb,n..in,
r . ir.0 istb.r« ar i«» f al r,I,."y .taw I .li.p.iab «h.ch rro b rto  la lay bofonrAb. Free Soil
’! nouo of theso causes except one will help 
1 General Taylor's cause in November. 
B i The Quakers will not vote for Taylor,
Horn the whig
vole at enst 8,0 in io, a 4,0 i , 
Pennsylvania. The abstraction also of 
the pretended “freonoil” faction will 
e fron him
I'jould betray th3 ii
f.ireT^led, would/o-i that manner,”
who avows his hostility to her instiiu-l (© partvarebrighleninginthe OldNorth porarics. »uo i.u-.a « ....irw—.., — 
lioml ■ IStaie.ond that our Irieuds arc now con-^win ivj read with interest. In reference
“The truth of inv statement can be, fidcniofcarrving theSinlo in November. msull of tho election, wo will just
verified by many of iur most distinMish-, w© extract the following from a private | information from other
I ™ -'-twho wasoToylor m~.n. and whose pos- «To be short: If things continue to Col. Weller is elected, notwilhslandiag 
sc .sions Ho in thcSoutli. left tbomecting,!g© ©s they have done for tbe last 8ix!,h© report puls it down <foMA/u7. Tho 
iftcr ho may bo ‘class-, weeks, and the change is as strong in | Pennsylvania is chaoi-ing. and
• .... ■ a of tho State as in this, we
writer*tn the su§- cratic Governor after all.
CiscissATi. Oct. 20, 9 a. m.
place near the jjj© Steamship. Niagara, arrived at 
friends in Caro- Boston vcslorday. the I9th, p. m„ from
11-1-■ nnrt wa«n.' t _____*.« L.:«rt./,Ffnnf nnwa.
fiAiijAairtiii in November? We think not. 
Every vote w hich was cast for Long- 
Mreth in Pennsvvania may be relied on 
for Cass and Butler; Bs may also Mery 
vote given to the gallant Weller of Ohio. 
But can all the factions thayoted for V
'gertionniado Torn ptiplic meeting to be 
jhold at some convenient 
I. Li
tak
both. States. Neither 
Vsn Buren men can v«e for the whig 
nominee, without proving thtsmse ves to
who cannoX i^*these may bo added C
on prmciple, vote for a military candi­
date, who now belongs to the army and 
wears asword by his side.
We therefore believe it to be morally 
‘ rhig party tocairry 
)rOblo,ifour breth-
.......... clie
efor the w  ca
ir Pennsylvania o lo,  ­
ren in those States manfully do their du-
impossible 
ehher Pern
renin Ihosu ---------- ---------- - .
ly, as we have every reason to believe 
they will.
In addition to the encouraging 
which have been inditated in the Slate 
elections during the suaimor and autumn, 
end tbe certain proapcctofcarring Penn­
sylvania and Ohio in the a] 
presidential election, we have -- „
«« tuurance that Tennessee, and per- 
hips even North Carolina, will bo added 
)f democratic Stato ffie ghalanx of  
M'c therefor nnhei ingly siy to (
,• |or,baoo,,.ti..oRo,hor. lic,rt;brt a... ™ki„g6r«.t crtc.lrtton. .n
•J True Deiuoerul. Ihe o, gin ef Ihe free. from the goeerel reailt of the lele elec-
zJtoy Sr irelectcd.A,illbethe'«>iIer.o. the Ee.er.u, thee eeueuuce. i. At Sl.te, rtithout u.k,n, euy 
.dlseeluliee ofthc old ftrut. "e| 
rf gLlld«,n. rriWs rtuee/eulerer... ■'■''"'"“li''’ 
id Lords of the Loom- ...
Freemen, which will ye .choose!—A- .me Agony 13 Otrer. ' iheyuuy l..The eleetie. i. ever. T'.e re»lt!ef.h. Wh,
______________ uheicvcr iimmy be,.ie o fi..oe fart. W.
■ -d ten ma-' weight which weighed it .icwn is east off.
■ Council. When the Inst ballot w»s thrown last 
night, the link which held tree soilers in 
connection with any other parly or in­
fluence was sundered.
••The election just passed has taught .us 
many truths, and amongst them is this, 
that there “,
the causes that have 
been operating to produco lU That 
know Ihe secret efthe:
Some of the provinces of Germeny
".■^"‘“'."Stbia.
Austria is in a slate of complel 
ohy. Trouble is looked for. Some
............ ..  . largo and
wiih a dozen cheers resolved to
cnlliusii
tt lth their .I.r.»
I
the iay to talk, and 
Hicv will work up lo it.— *"?•
hig candidate for Govenor, 
commoqd thereto the followihg, from the 
lesdingFrecsoil paper in Northern Ohio, 
the True Democrat:—Cin. Enq. _
‘•pESRSYLVAStA.—^I'ho rcuims look 
St like the success of Johnson, the 
Thia result indie
wr Jwn'di'pos®^ **® charge them with.
,.,.y”riu,;i^L’^rphyF’,eSi^
iTm. The Freesoil State Convention re­
fused ii
to vote for John- 
Tbis is the 






a  1 
' tor. His 
0 of our Govern-
............ ls.h
approved j and os he is well known to be 
very little imbued with the panyspirilof
jL’,te.,^lKtE.'j^SirwrhX*'
coming tbe suecetarul «andidate .of a 
new organization of parties.”
This, wo recollect, was the opinion of 
the Whig press eonceroing Gen. Cau 
only aix years ago; and not one syllabto 
to coairadicl it over appeared in Ihe 
Whig until .Mr. Cass (unhappy and de­
luded man) consented to he a candidate 
for the Pfosidcucy .—SjwWr ofjeferson.
_________has taken place in th%Nation-
al Assembly. Affoirs look gloomy. Se- 
----------------— J© the Govemmem.
. ho Prussian Minister of Foreign Af­
fairs stated to the Assembly-.^hat he 
jx^ed i ............
Eigle snd Heraldeoyy-*
a with Denmark to
IRELAND.
The State trials were progressing in 
Ira’and. Things are quiet. TheChari- 
isu trials at London are concluded. AH
'’"f—cSSSS.AL. ^ .
I cotton market has is-her a dow- 
ienden--y, although n-) real markej'The c rard ter
lStevt»! Stestesf
>1D£S a noanl snsrlaieDt ef Slores of 
«iBMlappnjTedpatiera. th» subicrlbet te, 
tends to hiacaatomers.aa anpericr to all
PICK OF THE KENTUCKY FL.AG.
««r eaniipafitt
8PITIP BT SAMPBL ym.







Let our friend* in nU the grant Wm, 
ud in Kontueky er..od»!ly. roBnember 
Un^ (in TmttAY w*ii, NOYEMBBR
»miti*oraryD«noerat’*duty tor*. ..........
tiee,nfwbntu f(»iiif oainthe n^ V 
oar poiitkel eMiniee>iBfeltti«ie wy
The aniciM which JbHoVt era dip ft«m 
OMefthe Tory beat fu^ra in the Old 
Dominion, the Chatiednn Spirit efJef- 
/cfcoa. witheat any eemneni of ear own 
vbaterar. except that we M it M be a 
upon u* at thie tine, td
'vemioD in Honct Hana’a aboUUoa 4ia‘
fer Preaiduot, and Gin. Wjt. O.BOT.
L^ fer Vice Frealdeni ef the United 
Slate*. No one ahould forget or fail to 
do thla, beeauab upon the auceem of that 
tii-kei cToryiliiog which we hare been 
airuggliog for during the patf four year*, 
mual beleti. All ihegreat ffleaaure* f(«. 
which the democracy hare ao oobly ond
Bieadily comeoded, muat perish for the_______ ^...... ...................... __
time beioR, and Federaliam, with a« iU prindfje tAep^e */Sowlk ere 
gJious tyranny and opprmion. will be M. Demoerwy «**«*« elavery 
opoD the people and our Government, in 
the ereai ihet dough-fiiced whiggery sbali 
auceced indevaiiiig Oen. Taylor end the 
ABOLiYioHtW Fiilmore,lo the.higheal of. 
fiem in the gilt of the
flW WU^ «f BMlMksr I
Thera eppeara w be aomethiog nnae 
jenntoWy atrange in the enoduetof the 
Whig party of Kentucky, in reference 
to the exciting and all important ^uee- 
tioner*ieMrp~a myetory which we can 
neither adronor undeiatandj and if it
anbject by which their individual righl$ » aueepUbla of any rattonaJ explana* 
and ia/er*«(* are to be eerioinly afiMted: tico by which it may be reeeneilud to the 
iKmaATioN Ton tits Snvta.—The common eenae of mankind, we *bould be 
,Wh% addreu of the UamhineMaeDa. Ln^er laeUng obligation* to any whig cv
LoekwaTiDr
There exiat* very little doubt in our 
idwi, judging from what we ha*o*een, 
that there will be greet efforts made, oo 
the part of the wbiga, to import voter* 
from one Slate to another, at ibe eneulng 
election. It be*, herot^, been a fc- 
voritegasM with that jmrty, and there 
never exiated greater neceaally, with 
them, for purwing it. than at prt.
They have no earthly hope of 
Ina/ilr enoteat. and'
Uiel. aaya: 
‘That tbe^ai impUen that alavt^isa 
’ it tufrae. Oil this 
dim*
‘ . ‘ c o^ra^c^em.lav*ry*sa 
bleaaing, and wishes to ealand it. Tho 
Whig party think it an evil, and *ish k. 
cUrUilMailnally aboll*hit. Wr.Dal. 
-suc  cle t beiln ie the-great chief of Bouthom De* 
«,.mo»Iln llta.r^ u> I . uh... - i.oo™y..od wh.l b« ... «e
Eftr,bMKlitf>iF.r.it^-.nr7.i...rp.t-l„|iiioDi>f.l.v.ryin hi.oWnSu... We 
tioOmi—ell Ho noble. Minp bf your I hove e<p«ed Ibe felle^ tbel abo^re
neinn., ibenld pro.npl yon lo e Wgilee. j»h.R e«jnJ..«
you to every leudablo exertion te bring Southern WhigetM” . 
your friends and neighbora to the polls'
, Orawciatie HoMliis Bt a
On Saturday oext there will be alarge 
.beuwcniictDeeiiDg in the town of Rip.
lay, Ohio, at which Gen. i. J. McDow- 
zu, R.N. WiciLirn,EM|.,orKeoiucky. 
and CxAabBs Seenbuk, Esq., will bo 
preieni,ahd eddreat Ute people. Agon, 
oral inritaiiotiU) the people,on bothies .......
of the river, it given; and we hope thm j»4 •»«"« •“™ “P- Eocout^ 
B»oy of our Kentucky democrat* will beT"«“ *® **®‘^'* firm; choor up tha*c 
present The speakers aonouDcod are 
•rthe.vory jSrtt order, and no one will 
regret the loot of time in going to hear 
them. Old Brown is determined to do
her wMe duty on Tuesday week, and if 
■she dece not giro Casa and Butler a heav. 
ior majority than ahu gave Col. Weller, 
w« shall be sadly diaappointed.
Sr. MuhteUiBOhto.
Dr. A. K. Mabibail. the eloquent 
(kaMpieo of dcimefacy and tho righta 
td'thu people, addressed the pcepteofAhw
erdecA, on Monday evening, in a----
0»r which reSfCted great 
'••etfoaff-' 
engaged.
•trirfecroesedovur lehcar biadrMbafiiro 
the Ohio dcnioeraey, (we enwngst the 
feri,) and we should do injuiticc both to 
him and our own feelings, were wo 
neglect to speak ef tho effort of tbe high* 
eat commendatiM. The * audience np. 
peared delighted, ahd lestified their op. 
probation by repunted cheering through, 
out the speech; and from IlieenthuWM. 
tic applause which he drew from theas- 
•- ecmbly, we feel aliogetber confkicut that 
tho Doclur will lake well id the “Buckeye 
State,'* and win golden opinions from her 
•terling niid invincible democracy.
Ifn icA in the stage on Tuesday room-
where he was to address the people on 
Weduesdny evening; where we hope 
be bed . full bonee, end the kin'dM 
farapiialiiies of cur ancient friends; had 
we bespeak for him these, whereveahe
' ia.agent I .be ground Jbe'
on the voting ddyt Arouao then, and 
put forth your uimoet strongth in the con. 
t^l Let no ordinary excuse keep you
from being at the polls e«r/y-inrke«oni.--------  .. ---------------- _
.-ng; and when you get there, let the first «rry diemay and daspair into the nuke
wans.—Tbe rtiladel. 
r) eaya the eloMon of 
forOorer. 
Btinaylvania, tPill “ensure the 
electiru of the illunrioiis Taylor, and
phia News (Taylo a < 
Johnson, the whig candidate I 
nor in Pennsylva a -i
thing you do be lo vors for Caas and 
ef—then
IM iW WORK FOB TOE BA V (
^Ijy your friends, see that May all vote; 
and If any one be abmot, start ailer him,
fy
around
you who may bo hesitaiing or doubtii^; 
■Uiid shoulder to shoulder in the contest, 
snd show modem dough-faerd wA/ggary 
ifjat you reeognixo Federalism as readily 
in one garb as another. 
BNOACiElNSdOO 
With Federal politicians, on that day!— 
They have no hope of gaining your own 
sota, but they will aim, by this couras, 
to prevent you from aecnring tbe voted 
ofdlhers.
CT FOR IRFOBTEB TO& Tsm.
Who may be hired to come from other
iism, and s/oeavy.' 
this infonnation muatHow grai^i I
ba M Southern Whig*! Who ate 
le “natural alliesortheSouthr'- 
Hbax ToaConwtn.—The disff^uisb. 
1 Whig Abol.non Senator from Ohio,ia 
•ented as using the tallowing Ion.
^age in a late epecch in Clinton raiinty.
affc^l^ Whig districts in Ohio, with the 
view of reconciling the aholitiepisia to 
the support of Gen. Taytor;
Gen. Taylor is an nflra a 
and opposed to Ike exlemaiim of etaeerg; 
and the only rcoaon why tbo Gwynil has 
tot sold ao inttir,isnarely bsMuseha 
rroto hia Allison loiter; but b^Mr. C.) 
lad learoed from other sourees./rasipri. 
tan hlftTi which bad not been publish, 
ed, and from Gao. T.'e oust huiwuin 
frieade iu the South, that he (GcbbT.) it 
With the North m tU question.^
Mu: and so aensiUve are KenUn^lane, 
generaity. upas this wilyM!t. that they 
would, at any time, about as aooR see a 
Me/ prowling through the Sute, 
as one of tbeeo fanatical mi^ided men. 
Indaed, so slnng are the prfjudices of 
the people ogatnet them, that It is far 
from beiiig aafh for one of ihatelem of 
; men to bo caught upon the soil of Keo. 
lucky: and yet, when the doetrine isnot 
(inly openly dooeeed, but Mdlg adooeated 
for tbe purpoee of Sectlring the eleciioo 
of a eaodklato to the Presidency, there 
are whigs to be fonod who will not only 
lend an anxious «Me an abolitiop speech 
made by Twn Corwin, on the ofpeeite 
eide of the riter, but miW apeak in terms 
ef the highest praUe of ittch an oSbrt! 
Thie is tho eoigma which we cannot 
solve. Why fa id Yes, why is it, that 
Whigs will rim to hear a political eboli. 
lionwt proclaim the doelrloe, on tbenorlh.
ing. for Hillsborough. Highland cotiniy, Whiggeiy makesabout the exereiseofthe 
----------------------- ---------c-------Vet Pow
Wk WAirr Tu xwow.--f“U ibm a man,* 
.H. tb. Spirit ./Jrf&mn, .|n tb. O.b 
ted States, lovii^ the memory of Wash. 
iBQttCT, whi^hnlirngHhet be OjiwM have
Fron. .«.rog boldly lo lb. ...k o. ^
1 ucaduy week; and. our word for it, you ^ ^ . . aDDF&vas it bv hia silenee **
ji-i.__ ...... 1 iher of Ameriena liberty will not perom
iT.W made such an alyecta/an*
the mandates
Butler—who will be elected, si certain as *'*'® ’***''**‘® 
every democrat diKhargea his duty.
Th« userciw ef tha ▼ebo Power.
From the “ooise and ceafusiun*’ which
by the Coe
' that it was utter rotrtiud, except by 
Gen. Jackson, Martin Van Huron end 
President Polk. They Jo not seem to 
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lorislka aemutae meteriel fttf'm Prvi^ • ^****^ iafl bai Wonld he a Wiif Pre* 
idmrtt and »ae-r «// k, n.v« vowd at 
■ ... ? eneleetior, never profeeaed to knew any-
eatr* ratiim»i nevar reetgmtd Uo «
bongh. up.at mdollurep^de
queations of tbe most vital importance to 
the American people! Freemen will 
never lend ibemselvee to purposes so 
Vito US that; nor will they be duped into 
support of one whoopcniy avows that he is 
deutitatoofthefnany noceeuryqualifies, 
tiona for a Preaidtmt of the United Stotes.
tlw noTD FOB tttip Iritt, the MBht> •r he ririiwB.
When whiggery and ita cohorts assail 
the character of General Com and de* 
Douitoe him as an old federalitt, the dem- 
ocraU can proudly point them n the fact 
that ho was appoinwd Manhal of Ohio, 
by. JChpmas ',defleraen, the pUreit demo., 
emtwhoevtrr lived, and ibuelil^ the 
fwul s/aHdrrwndpoinlthefihgerof aem. 
and.derision at.the guilty tFoduben.
Whpn they the cry of oppes 
to River and Hubor imprevemento. the
dAuipecacy conJutD to the JourMi* of 
Congr^ and coofound them, by Wiow. 
ing that Gen. Cass voted fm tbe very 




eraii <r«a palm ihem In_ _________
Plal'omt and ib* 0»aMid*it:i^r of ac 
ceptarce, whiqligTvp (JmfM^s$l to aueh 
an onortioni w>d re^'uf eykty other 
chaigr wlueh tbe mp»felqii» of party 
phren::y may hull at frio^hey only 
eauaehis true worth to beo^ more 
maoif<^^. And exhibit hiedMutor in a 
blaUe BHitodo beGwe the adrair- 
log g-’c of tho thousaoda’ ef freemen 
dbo wi'l honor him with iha^t suffrages. 
The very fact that Gen. baaoecu^' 
ptod the higbcsi and meal
fretn
tbit whiRMry/fsa moat umSrunuluuaty 
rn making its aasattits-maA him; but 
“the more he is rubbed. £^| -
Aeesoil editor in the West, vrbo will ao 
explain aa to eoabie na to comprehend 
the auhjecl and solve the queelton* which 
grow out of it.
It is a well known fket that there ex- 
taU a finling of hitler animonty anwngal 
nren of both political parties ip Ken ue. 
ky, against that faciioo of men, to the free 
Suisa, who are
resort to fraud and eheaterp, in order to 
meke anything like a 
in &vor of Ibe Slaughter-house eandi- 
date.
We have onderstood that the whiga 
bare raised large sums in Cindanati, Ibr 
Ibe purpoee of bringiog voters from lUi. 
nms to Indiana, and IVom WiacenaiDinte 
Iowa. We de not veodi for the truth e 
Ihii rumor; but, aa auch things hare 
been resorted to, we tbtok H altqgeUier 
prabable that tbe lupoitie cornet. And.
jurt caution our Ohio JHends •against 
franda of this aorf which amp Ie prac­
ticed open them, by sending whig* from 
(hie Stole to vote there on Tuesday week. 
Keep a sharp look-out for them, and seud 
them honie ^utiag, or tend them lo the 
Poniteoltory, where such euttie prapcrly
shore of tbe Ohio river, when they 
would lay violem hands upon a more 
ibleaQd less
than Corwin, here he to be found pro- 
mulging the Mila eeuiimeute on thU tide 
of Merfeert
Why ti it, that while Fairbaoks ie ex- 
ptaiing hie crime against the latvs of (hia 
State, in the dork and gloomy walls efa 
Peniientiaiy, men who profess tb think 
Ais aantonee a juot one, will Aoek to boar 
dmilar acnthnentB proelalmed by on Ohio 
Seoaiort Why is it, that Doyle, tbe 
leader of the late olampede in this State,
fkitee, and yet “aid sod comfon** extend- 
ed to such men at Corwin, in promuiging 
' 9 aasw viowt which stimulated Ih^Ie 
bis own rein! Why is it, that Mtm 
ehsler was ineaiteraied in the cells of 
our State Prison, if the people of Ken- 
tueky can mom tamely submit to any evil 
whicdi tbs Abolitioolats may soe proper 
to impoeo upon ihem. and Corwin reeeire 
praiaea from the whig pei«y, for exprem- 
ing sentiments, far 
ever escaped herlipet WhyistUthai 
men of the whig parly in 
Kentucky are now willing to frurtruite 
with tbe political ahoHUoniais of tbe 
they prdfeaaed, hut recent, 
ly. to despise and contemn! la it be- 
caute they have labored in vain lo in­
duce tbe abolition pony to unite with 
wbiggeiyin the election of a Pretklonl. 
and finding ihemeelvea unable to 
plisb Ibis, have reeoleed to go over, body 
and coal, to the party against which they 
so recently cherished feelings oflbo 
' ' hatred! Weputtbeeu
queationa in all candor, and paumfbri 
reply.
It is n BUl^t fall ef inlertet to tho 
people of Kemuchy, if they would onir 
lay aaids their-poHiicsl party prejudieee 
loot enough to look upon i^ calmlv nnd 
liapaaiohatoly, in its me light; but it is 
atraogo,-ittoe**B|>«M>ag elrenge, that| 
the wniga of Keniaehy will ran after an 
Ohio AbelMianiM. hear and extol his 
epeeelMs-henr him declare that MIL-
T10NI87, and exuUii^ in the name 
Mama;/—wllm, at themna lima, the 
ipeaker fears to put bit foot upoe Ken­
tucky aoO. lest a dtmilar Ikto to that which 
befel Fairbanks Mim Webster and Ooy Iq
raldbehia..
Citiapeef Reniucky, will you remain 
forever Hind to the evil, machinationa of
the party leaden of n
and never profit from tbe leaMNis of 
« ood common sense which ere daily
r---------,------------  for your comem-
plalion and iDstructioo! or, will you ta­
citly submit to bo led, hoaJ-winked aud 
fratcreiaa with a eel of men
Our attentionbasbeen again eafimh 
(hiasnhloetby efararringm iheE^J
Tuesday, an artide which not only d—
grosatinjustice to Dr. Manhrtl, h,,, ^ 
bouads wilh/eaeAmd* too glaring to k, 
paswd over in silence. The ediux ten 
“he WAS not proseni,** and thUiawM 
regreltod tho more, bccaum his rtprena. 
mtifwon that ocearioo was about ihoW 
riy person there. h u„*;^ 
evident that be felt a <
toguponibe snlgeekw* will
bis moalrr’a absenee, oa be took no liu], 
IhUds to disturb the meeting. But ikia 
Bride; the fellow in reporUng lo his mt, 
ler.asseru what every DomoerM at thi 
meeting knows to ke /elae-uheriy
true. He*eya,inepe*kiogof»keU,„ 
meeting, one As// ef Mem wm ITAi*^
Tbisuaa base an untruthm wm ever«.
leredtand weean eafely my thatnoeiber 
than this same reprmutmm!(« 
Uie Eaglo efifee, cnuld have «mie«d 
the eilkoatery and hardihood—^^ 
desvorto di:tarA iwe^ and ihm
Butone more number of this pspercan 
reach you before the election, and we 
fear you eannot all receive that, ere 
you will be called to the polta. Let us, 
Iberabre, beseech you to remember tho 
great cause in Which you are cngagid, 
aod the glorious recompense—a good
awaits you, in 
you diaeliarge your tehole duty. Lot us 
u^e you by eveiy sacred obligation 
which you are under to your country 
and your fellow demoo^ in other Stole*, 
to rally, in your might, on TDESDAT 
WEEK, and put in a vote for Cam aod 
Uutlaribat willdo honor w yourselves 
and the State in which you live I Lot 
the reeolleotion that Ohio has juat cart off 
the Federal yoke, under iTbich she has 
been groining fo^ many years, lUranlate 
you to etretch every nerve and putfwth 
every effort in behalf of your noble 
itandard bearem; Md in (he end. should 
yoii do this, you can proudly rejmeo with 
the noble Democrat, from on« end of 
tbe Union to the other, in obe of tho 
nest brillientpolitiad VICTORIES arer 
WM, end a tripmph mrigMl as it will be
r.iid u>>obr,dlu«.dn.ariro. ,Ki«-
tucky eujmieeoergSemoetgtkodoUe da* 
/y,BDd surely noons will disappoint that 
just expectation. Up, friends, sod pre­
pare for tattle!
- thdebana 
terol it. Judging from tbe'i^M^ 
lb. In,, .udinronw. ■.hinkrn,ili,,, 
.n.bn» TO#pn«n),nd», 
.v.nrdM.iilwhigutli.1. - 
II. .at .u^pt. u 
presston that Dr. Marehail abmed Nr 
Clay at around rate. This b alio/af,*.’ 
The Doctor nUeredootoM woid ofi. 
base ogniiist the eage of Ashland, »d 
we defy any man who wospnemt »i,y. - 
in truth, that he did. Re Mated ihit 
Whiga had (since the nominaUworTsy. 
lor) accused the Demoerats oTctiKem 
ing ufalee eympatky in favor ef Nr. 
Clay; and that, so far as Ar wucoimn. 
od.this wasnot thecam,andpioceedsdi» 
give bis roasons wAy it was not so-but in 
no insiance did he uller ■ word demp- 
tory to the reputation or fame ofMt. J!»y. 
Again: this /ra/A-foving agent o >*|^
■ ‘ “ AM Dr.
It affords us plessare to learn, by a 
letter from Lexington, that the drave 
namedglAed sunof Kenuicky is now on 
a tonr through our neighboring State of 
Ohio, for the purpose of addresring the 
people of that Stale on the sut  ̂o( Na- 
ikwol polities. Hegueeforihe people’s 
fivoriw caodidatee-Cas* and BuUer— 
and if heahoulil happen to come up with 
that man with “BLOODY HANDS,** and 
lory heart, theiu'NiH be rare tpon.— 
Capt. Marehail served his eoumry in tbe
a of the Eagle staica. m
declared that “he d-pkedhi. 
(Mr. Clay) so utterly, ihibto hoped the
name ef the District In ^hieh he lived 
would be changed fram riat or“AaUaed.*' 
Tbiatoois/«/se. n>Doeiorwmg«k. 
ing oflbeymlthatsw Whig*me iatto 
hHii .r roiiiiv trar Hi., br «»,
namea, or nthtr of thdr eoatom ef cAs^ 
tag the Damdsofevarythiac iritb ehi* 
they have anything to do; aueh u “Tip 
and Ty,’* for Harrison and Ty\tt, “Old 
Hall,**“lla'rr* ofthAll 'riy ft o West,tho“Giett 
foe., for Mr. Clay;“OM 
Zack,** “BMgto W loady^** foe., for 
Gpn. Jwilm>.Bu4i^to»tonallp remiM
they would oooa be anieavoving to riwage 
the name of that diriricl, ftom “Ashhuir* 
and this is abiHit ilU 
We advim the editor of the Eagle to keep 
bio rrpream/ortaa at bofito ia ftnure. o*. 
lem' be oan be taoght tatter manners. 
l^ioiteBiaihDi^^ltatea. 
Taylorism, in meet of the FreeSttlm, 
is so far below par. that the Frro Soilen 
•re Upbraiding the leaden for tahiinuiac 
taduirael the Whig party. Id Ohio,the 
Free OcRncrai. at aevnlaad, is hshing 
tbe recreant dough-fecee at a round rste,
and tells them emphatiemtly.'ibai it is reta 
to think of giving the eleetera] veto of tbe 
State to the old Chieftain. In ladiana, 
war with Mexico. Mid eon tako the Aide! the Lefayetw Fkre Prass (until lately, a
of of any Ohio Citm m leaa time than 
Gen. Taylor could tmito one of hia meat 
/aeoaiclettera.
BeniMgeim ttee ■unMM.-A wwtau 
fkMto “AabtaM.**
Tbe foUowing letter came to band by 
Wodnoaday morniag'k moil, and wn oom. 
mendUtatbeatwation efoertaia whiga 
in this eomnumity, who oeemfoaatly uf 
bihit aatnng drein to leas their aom/l
amV»upwt)tagMret lOKili:.
rwtta(Wdgkn«. 
Lnnwfiaii Get tSd, 1S48.
Mb; Bmoa: -• •
hMviag beta hare hM mada. via: 
leaw 8. CUTpd^ tltolleM.Be»ry
GMi. Tt^rtor ia not elwtad the next Free- 
^.tJnitodStatofc Mr. Abram 
Carrollawhig,bet Mr. Abram HuntMOO 
that Oea. Taylor will not be eleetad tbe 
next PraaUmii of the United State*. In
gmng Urn ten
Will it ■■ aol—We see it staled iii 
the JVarirao/ Era, upm tho authority 
of tboSalem Ohio Eagle, that Hr. Cor^ 
wio made the declaration in bis speech 
there, “that it will opt be six mooUts uo. 
til UaRBT Clay will come out publicly 
and advoente ibe abolitiaa of alarery iu 
Kentucky.**
We have heard dtie matter H»ken of 
y« Mtkaowl^ that (hoy 7ro.,ery*'" fi-^’-J-iflgi^^e.batliaveboen 
e/eeer eel o/feJhwaT anwimng to believe it Con it be oo!
your
make
rabid Whig paper.) excoriates them in a 
inner,and givesthom as Kt- 
D of auecesi as hod Leslie 
Combe when ho thought eboui ofiiaAiiir « 
treaoed pole, feet foremcet^ia dam it. 
aoyohoUJdhealMr. Pottta^Md. 
Hear tbe editor! He taika We i Msjon 
w. MpripoM* tralfi.whteiiM wAtliMfil 4 WaSMI 
donb’. Tvwy BOIMat«rtovi«iwri*MW
jUasM^evsM
pw4«el MovsMat la tliU Star will to to | 
% ElHetofM Vote to Cwa. to Ml m/. ».
Tboamodi ofWhiRi wsMd tove.i 
•ad that tore aiodt the msi'iiitlT ti 
•iMhtermritoal






riridtatoSi'' _ ro.. _
hwCvtotaiiMuntoM 
Yon weuU de well to put thaiq««w 
tiai to General Taylor and OU matey 





SoWTiRMo Ntw.~Our neighbor, Mr. 
BIOSES, has j«s» nseeWed the Attest as- 
(orimcnt of French Canity Tuyt which 
has B«r been opened in tlii^ dty, em- 
bneiog • refrectrAmtitm of everything, 
from ■ up to Nature’s matler-
ym-.prwiiriltl. CrilMlJpiireh.^' 
MtiliBI M OMqpMB, O.
SsNSToa Aun and Gen. J. J. McDow 
' uAwill addrea the Democracy of Brown 
county, at Georgettrtrn, on Monday ne*t. 
Let there be a la^ cbheoune of the 
• pwplB out 10 bear ihew noble chainpi- 
M thb_?a»le’*cau<|.t.
Tn “JoiAT CtiPPin.”—A new paper, 
..-.«de» tWi eogoonten made its appear 
aaeo in this eity on Wednesday Iasi. It 
balls from the Eagle rfBce, and purports 
to be under the editorial management of 
Hessn. «Scuo & Boa,” who promise to 
• issne it as often as toacmirar, at 6 cents 
percopy* Waare rather at a loss to de- 
tarimne the true oharacier of the sheet 
from the ia/tiol number, but awy have oc- 
oasion to speak of it hereafter. Wo will
do the boys the justice to aay, however, 
that it hasbeen very neatly got up, and 
the mechanical patt well executed.— 
Should Messrs. Scud dr Bus avoid run. 
ning into scurrility, uud keep their little 
"Wipyrr” well trimmed, they may pass 
over the sea upon whoso bosom they 
have laonehed, wUbsafety.aiid moke ex­
perienced eaplaias. by and by. “Go it 
while you are young,” *’*oys; and si 
oassbewithyoni
AaeOer Fidktfal Mefc'
It appeam that tin Whig leaders in 
Ohio, after baviitg boon unaucceaAil in 
inducing the free soilers of that State to 
s over to tho Whig party, are now 
about to withdraw the Taylor Eleeiora, 
and utiie-upou the Free Soil Ticket, in 
in order to prevent, if possible, the Elec­
toral vote from being given le Cass and 
Butinr. ItwiUnotdo,howeventbeFroa 
Boilers know Whiggory too well U. aufler 
such men as Corwin to eoiim into their 
ranks.
andeensurir^ the office intbiieityon 
count of negligence and inauantion to 
businesa, through which the editor top- 
posed tlw repeJed altcg^ railiircs ^ 
irregularities were oecaaioaad.' Atfiril 
we eupposed thet our.friendof the Adit 
was only asulling our mbai exepUcat 
Postmaster through poliHealmolieei, aid
CoitsisretT.—The Whigs hare de­
nounced tho administraiion. in term* of 
unmeasured abuse, for carrying the war, 
aathey lay, “inio fhe enemy'e country:' 
but they seem to forget that they dre 
now supporting the idcoical man furtho 
Presideuey, who recommended that it 
choM be carriod thoro. Do any deny 
Ihisf A»ad the following.
. “Thii will ceumato n •bitlliarj ferns cf 
MerijrSOOOiDSD.whkhwm beieenited loeres.
Thora:h is, in a few Wolds; and we' 
hei»no dbugh face Will ha<othe impuV 
denceloprououncethisa forgery, n$t\»ey 
have done in regard to other authentic 
letters from theold GencmI's pen.
SsNsidtJl.—The New Bedford Mervtl* 
ry, on out-and-out Whig paper, in speak­
ing, some time ago, of General Taylor’s 
nomination, said:
‘■Ws Rcret M much u say oes «aa ihs 
nntioa ofUsn. Tuylor. Ws have bIwb;
I that (Ar wm.rfr mil'ImbiMl kit intaiosd ll» Ike puiua nwif ah.wf inpularilt 
■u,iliir,„i,Miiv was delaslrs.stid n-v wsCaa 
, it toe pUloly to ebun onr oplulon.»
The Meniurv i. net the only Whij)... 
Iier whose editor thought the
Ml Cm., By.
a.s.re,ri!‘h^?-h.’^
tendtoto stall s*faW,sadsM ths 
asksslemoD frwnibair auUrlogsadaiicBnqucr.
ofTayloraAi/mirrg. The Eagle of ihis 
city, and many others, were of the i 
opinion; blit, like whippedepanirh, they 
now lick the hand of their mostersl— 
When Taylor is beaten, as he will be, on 
Tuesday week, wo expect to hear Mr. 
Collins publicly declaring ihruigb his 
columns, that he never npported Aim. 
Tho Eagle will flutter like a Anszant with 
a broken wing, about that time.
A umx HtsTAEK.—.xTItc BuflTuIo Ex* 
pram,” says the Deti^t Ffce Frees, “had
ilia TTiin 8sr>
lbs qasst fish sf ihs ly shows bow et^ U is to bs disappeint-
cd:”
»As IS Obis, ihhM SMBM to to as fisnbt tiut 
We have swept ths Stale by a mqjsiily lugs be-
We assure our friend of the Free Prem
but we iu.
Itoir Kealaehy brslbreBd—C<s. i*»ily
Had we known, a llttlu sooaor, that 
Cd. Braugh Was to be there, we shoukl 
bate taken a swim down that way, err- 
rail, instebd of going to Bliiaville to hear 
the herold Captain Cox give his preseni 
views upon Uwlate war, anil the Admin- 
. isiratioo of James K. Polk. Bulitistoo 
late now—we have prmuised ta be with 
our friends at Elixavilie, and have the 
eelebra'ied Hera/d Utter with us; so it is 
no tase to think of gmng to Campbell.— 
Hope, Colonel you’ll give them <me of 
your best speeches on the occasion, end 
rally the Democracy down there » imi­
tate old Maaoo, on the 7th ofNoventber; 
and we, in turn, will do what we ean to­
wards encouraging the Ohio boys to keep 
the ball tolling. You will And the Ked- 
taeky democracy a whole-souled sol of 
fellows, atlrueaetieel, end as unwaver­
ing as the everlasting hills. They fai- 
ter at no diffieulty, nor do they ”ewr 
nrremtrr." If your Ohio friends will 
••talie lesieob” ef our Kentucky dmo- 
"iHH not $et ttfemUtke^f' We 
piawnauOruniallytpeAiiigi
that the Eiiflulo editor Is not the only one 
who hea been •‘disappointed,” in thirl wp. 
grand result. 'iTho sett-» -f ♦!.. iiv.iu, 
this city, is still confident that the 
Whigs tiaVo carried Ohio, by an over­
whelming majority, as may bo seen be­
low:
Oittn—At last, the leaf ^ay la ever as It tot 
gania the reiult at tlie ivceut KlecUon la Obla.
Tlia WWg candidou far governar iiu bean «1oe-
ator, iu thepTsceef “Roaring Bill Ai-lkn,*' and 
i eletory baa beeh won over liie eombiaod forees 
Kofoeeiam aud Barobi 
_„..Dolal 
eye Slate.-
• A UMR <
Oo Unewter, K, ‘
tWihe town oTSt. Marys, in Elk eoun.
ly, among m pnyulaOon ofBI ,500. lArra is
nola oingU Whigt The following 
ImianAas lately peseed at aDemoc
niMOng in that plat
yakeeftoecit-
Would to Benvon them were a few 
men towns of tho eame eor», in every 
BMielntbeUnion! We should then have 
some hope that mankind would ultimate­
ly become regen'Taied,if not ••bom •- 
gain.” , 
oywe aw pleased to learn that the 
tinston township. Brawn
For «ne time pnel the LaxingtettAtf 
las has beeit murmuring upon this su^ee^
that no just cauai of < 
against the Dej-artmeat, for bis furious
asuiults uyon Mr. Startok, whom'.we 
knew to be entirely iiinoeeiit ofihe ehaig- 
es preferred; but recent 'coroptoinie.fram 
other quarten, ns well at a mere' ajpa 
and courteous explanation oa ths pattvT 
iHorAllas, have convinced tts that then' 
mtutbe a grots detolectibn ffdm dulyoh 
the pert of either Postmaston or ccdtlrse- 
tore, samsipAere between ibiepoiot aid 
city, and ii ts the duty efthe 
FoeUnasier General to cauee the evil to 
be ferraiod out an<l promptly remedied.
The-Looiavine'Drmoeret, as well gt, 
the Ailas; eompliund^f fuiluret and irreg­
ularities there, which ahows that the 
fault does not rest with the office here, 
but that it ntust exist fanbor East. Fer> 
haps the Postmaster at &netv||lo aud 
Wheeling con cxplaib and set the matter 
rightf Wo are iuforimid that all mail 
matter intended for Louiiville and the 
country below that point, is disiribuiefl 
at Wheeling and sent over the National 
road e/e Cincinnati; while su«li as is in.
TBE JEAUDS OF ’401
After • diligent sent«h for 
months, we have ntlength beenablvto 
resuscitate fram iht rmki at the Phila­
delphia olanglitor house, two of the loM 
Principles of the fore ••Dotveranl Whig 
Party,” which, 4t is supposed wero eeci- 
tally left behind by some dim ot the 
I, in his
negligence efaoine ofihe siege contrae- 
I, end we hope the Department will at­
tend to any delinquendca,up«t theirpart, 
without furthot' delay.
We are glad to Wo, by (he why, thnt 
the Atlas is at Icbgth dispel to wllhdmw 
its ungenerous chnt^es ogaiost the Port- 
master here, end Ax the blame upoh the 
negligent parties, in coso it can be ascer­
tained who aud where they are. It hes^ 
wo believe, several times so happeftbd.of 
lute, that the grest Eastern mail did not 
arrive in this city in Urns tc 'tobncci with 
the Western, which will aeeount for the. 
failures at Lexington. Such was the 
case on Wednesday evening last. Mr.
drii, Tallmadgo mufit cause bis vers ibputh
That is b liiilo tho cooltot piece of 
what friend Chambers somo times calls 
‘LfffilrSM ^iiasA.” which we have ever 
noticed; Thomanmiisteiiber be eraty, 
tavotoig to decoiye his readers 
nelly; Whet e long tail our cat
tkoy were net elwape ee.
Our readers have not forgotten bow 
biitcrly (He whig papers generally oppos, 
ed theseleciion of Gen. ‘I^ylor, aelheir 
ebndidate for the PrasldoDey, previous iO 
the meoiingof the Philadelphia Conben- 
uon, and bo* strenuously and vehement­
ly many of them declared that they 
would eupport no man for that office, who 
would not .openly and fearlcmly declaro 
hinaelf to ba. a whig, and in favor ol 
pure and nnadultarated whig measures. 
That they did so, uaooe dora deny, Bu., 
alto, how hath the mighty fallen I
The Philadelphia  Convention no sooner 
killed Me. Clay and declared for Old 
Zack, than many of these truckllofe-, 
cringing, fawning slaves to party, after 
having denounced the war and Ooncral 
Taylor in tho most virulent maimer, fime 
out opea-momhed brawling and babbling 
in his favor, fqr the very rtacont which 
they had, but* few- months before, as- 
signed egnlns^Ms aelecUoo for that of- 
fice: ThteieAhigcoorirtoncy. Aeuin-
couaty, Ohio, are resolved tqpo'l every 
vote. OB the 7ih of November, and show 
theesOTsiballbey can (loup things in the 
old bshioned way.oot*iihstaitdiDg they 
eonid 001 all get to the ballot box oo tho 
ieoand Tuesday iu October. That ia 
right, friends; let oirery man be brought 
outl Send for the agei end infirm, and 
letnota vote be hwt( Let that •tome 
old coon” be sAinned so thorougUy, th« 
ht will never hr rerirreeted hcraafier,
Whittnyoa OraRai Can.
hibiibis "Taylor nlhtuiaam" 
his eeatUiueiits ai home. : . 
The first is the notable^ e«
ffitetiim Sttne.,
tlie Whigs paraded in 1840, ia which 
titeir nocturnal oigwe trad Burhanalinn 
ravels ttoie held; and which Was pointed 
out to Denioerau,ee being one of their 
leading MUleieLS*/or that year. It looks 
a liiltb thb worse of weir, it U true, hav­
ing been badly iiied. and euflered to re­
man 'unlenantat^ since, ihe defeat of the 
com famUy le 1841.17 the Damocratlo 
Army under one James.K. Kolk;.buiit 
litof serve lb awaken > fe* yleaeant 
ramioisennes in the boeoms bfihe Dough 
faces, who are endeavoring to induce Ihe 
pedple u boUove that etfeh a jtrificfp/e 
nner.ttUled.ani that /oith in O.’d fTAi- 
ley is all that ia now required to make 
what *as entt denominated agood Whig!
Hero iatbo ••Ficter” gentlemen!^ 
Gave upon it, and then let your memo­
ries revert to the
Wdbaieraeeived nothing sioee Moo- 
day to change our epinlod ebney^ng the 
igsult ofihe Gevemor’i cMetba in Ohio. 
The last Ohio Sidleimdp eqyx the vote is 
so clote that it cannot bo eertaiiUy known 
who is-elected, until after the meeilng of 
the LegiaUtura. at the 1st Heoday in 
December, whieli we believe to be the 
ease. Thowhigscloiroto have received 
advices that the State has given Fpida 
raSiicirhy.oreverSOO: buinooM attach­
es any credit 10 their reports. They 
' ' ‘ the pdblie ee often that
ftauds of 1840—go to the polls end vote 
tended for ths upper part of tills Slate is for Cass end Butler—men who would 
sent to Ibis city and here properly aaJ 
promplty distributed and forwarded by the 
first mails; but this could not cause aa 
entire/iuJiire of the mail, os our friends 
charge. That must be occs|ionod by the
teora to be elevated 10 
any such shallow and cos 
CCS. It will bo perceived this Cabin ha; 
boon struck by lightning!
they are no longer to Utrasted. Should 
the fTM result be made known from a 
source entlilod to credit, prevlMe to lira 
meeting of the Legisletlira, we shall lose 
no time In making It known le our 
du. Until Kicli liiia, 
tipea ihosobJeet,ls useletii.
One thing, however, wteerteia; bid 
iba- damocralie preeaof thoi. Slate, gn. 
creffp, expressed scenfidcaoeiinhe clee- 
liouef Co*. Weller, fram the beginning 
of the canvass, (s» did ibo 8 mesr an,') 
Ohio would have given himamnjor'ty ro 
iMge that thewhig Seers ->r.\-and Audii- 
of State would havo torn able teejr- 
pArr II out long ago. If Weller’s dee- 
tion is loti, it may be roaiu'y itributed 
to this cause. The people weke not pre- 
pored to believe that they ciold uect a 
erat, and hence huadradsef them 
staid at homo. We Anew this 
case in Brown county, where enough 
crau remained at'borne to have act- 
tied the vexed quceiion, had they weni 
to tho polls and vowd; bul..wo.ara told 
they will ALL be out on Tuesday week, 
if utxa for Oliiol She baa done nobly, at 
all cventa.
The next is that idoiltical "Old Coon" 
'which aided so much in the election of 
••Tip and Ty." nnd the idol Deity of 
whiggery in that campaign. It is evi- 
dent that he hu fared badly atnee he 
used to be f ratted at whig dinnera, blii it 
has been owma *<» jU-.P.-*-*— 
lias been, for some Uma past, endoavor- 
ihg to‘‘coi his acquaintance,"and He lies 
Vi big cdMors and stumpers must ^0- been holed up in eoniequuneo. Vie find 
erally be eitheir grcnl foolt, or General him already curled up, and exhibit him 
Gass d very extraordinary man. This tb his old friends in that posture, "that 
r.uiy appear like a AarsA assertion, but they may have a feint, if not a vivid fora* 
thefacis wirranitls irf.making It. At't's%ie”rf what is to be their eien fate, af- 
onotimo they demmneed him as a co*- tetihePrBtideDtiaUteCijpp. 
an), the Hero if HulPt silmnder, deny 
that he broke ais sword, and assert that 
lie is a very timid imbooile old man; end 
they toll us again that he is a man of 
war,<>f A/o«f,r)ffightandrury—thnt in 
tho event oChis election, woChall have 
nothing butwrni and rumors ef Wars; 
deviutotion and human ataugbicr. Ibey 
toil us in one breath that ho is in favor 
of conquering all of Mexico. California, 
and Cuba, and in tho next, that he boa 
hot (he moral eouragetodefendtheooun- 
try already ceded to tho United Slates.
They aay that ho wanted to ••swallow all 
of Mexico," and then represent biro as 
iUcapable of swallowing anything even 
ns large aa a/r« negro, if hu head wot 
greated. In shofl,they have bed aCra-
The complete official returns hav 
yet been received, and we are unable 10 
give (tie final raauU. the whigt claim OatottotoltlcthMt.tttoaKtsIbtebito, 
the election of Johnson by a small fii^r- “ - —*
ily. The whig* have the Senate, and the 
erats the house by tiro majority.—
The democratic Canal Commissioner is 
elected by 2000 mejority. No power on 
earth can prevent Cast end Butler from 
earrvtngthe old Keystone .by a'large 
ineji^ty. Borne o( the Whigs ceneeJe 
this.
pidly .nd w«Kb li,,bp«,po»,tb.tllieir
Ipon thu
Us if you do not reeognixe in it enother 
of tho lost principles of the whig pertyt 
if you do, then hasten to the poite and 
vote the Dembcratie Ticket: Never lot 
it be evd ihet you have ever aoud with a
dlhepoten-
ttutrageoua slanders against that gtoar 
hhd good man will food teCoil dpOh their 
guihy henda,ani] overwhelm the wretch­
es with confusion aad dli^raee; for “the 
man who runs may raa<l,” that overy 
charge which whiggery has preferred 
against him - hat been “conceivod in sin, 
and brougiti forth In Iniquity.” “CeW, 
vipera, you biie a file 1 ”
her of wliig jdipen objected to him after 
the oominnlion was made, nnd boldly 
took ground against him, or refused to 
apeak in his favor. Of these, severo) 
havoea/en thetr own elhcra havo
been irmnsferrod to new hands, and a 
few, we believe, hate continued lo.smnd 
out ogainel the old General.
' ADdyei,*«t«toWrti««Btl»»wW
is in fsvur of Old JSnek, and that tbeae 
truckling papers all advocate bis eli 
lim u|K>a fmrt iMf p maplal “F.- 
Ih.r fergi- ibCTii ‘l«y (»'
n«l-h" Awd"’"
BMU froir aonai CuroUna.
Our friend of the Herald, and other 
Taylor men, will find thet they have been 
crovinga little too soon, by aad bv. We 
clip tlie paragraph below from tho Louis­
ville Democrat o' the tSd, for the edifi- 
calioD ofihe “ea/Avriaslics,” who profess 
to believe that Tayh>riim»g«ng to nuke 
something like a r --.pect«blosA«i ' 
Uhittd States, on Tuesday week:
The wWf pepars e( the asaalrp on rrowtar
antahleietoU* ri U* ntofnmCta^i
fr^Ott^ says »e’«De.<.rhWW*rfSs
l>» aot Jbv|«t ikf
Do Dot forget Ihti the Whigs Sisere in 
-i844pif Toxrt wes annexed w« imld 
have war with Mexico; and that this 
w8a no eoonor commenced than they tmara 
again that it Mts not tamted Ay Anntxa. 
(ija, but by Ihe marthing of Ihe troopi 
under Taylor to the Rio Grandet Very' 
conslMent act of fellows, these wbiget 
Well BpWketo.
Tho Western Star one of the loading 
papers in Wiseonsinjhue spoke of the
n of Gen. Taylor. It is ptnut-




that put innom- 
Preeidency, 
0 whig party t© nn 
of whig nrinciples, save the
iimlion Gen. Taylor for the 
hove compromiMto tho o w
We anticipjilo t glowing accoom 
ofiii«ii...tiiisori;. i-k>u,h-Ao«,.iD» 
ver, in the next Met; d, as there Wqreef
afttooperttma,etelutiotofiyedUat. left
this eity on Thonde> morning, to attend 
it. The editor Is foil
"li'o prineiplet can bo secured or car­
ried out by elerting Getf. Taylo^d we
Jif^riocipItoTy'thcConvention, and that 
io Wacb they have basely betrayed 
ihe whig perty. It may bo said that this 
oouTeniioo was Ihe «hi|pany in a rap­
acity.










T« ear mc» tae.uaB glvs,
“Ceafari sad sid,” whaii the War hOMs ihsi
Cass and bald Bctmb tbc traa sad tbs bresst





UR ttosanrax Weiisvibu, 
October 23. 1848.
Patera Pin:
Dear Sir:—At the eolieiiioo of 
some Whigs ebnard the WelUville. on 
our trip from Mayaville toCineionati, it 
was ursad that the vote ahontd be taken. 
Enelosed you find the vote of each, whieli 
1 say issubstnniiallyeorrccttnud I would 
suggest that you )>ublish tho vote; ostok. 
en. if you can spare the spaeo in jmur' y®tt -
paper. I would just nsk you to pul 
the list of Gentlemen, at lettt, for me 
benefit of the Whigs who ware aboard, 
and for the gnuifioaOen of the Demo- 
crats:
Gertleuer's Caeu- 
Cn. Cam. Gev. Tsnon. M.V.
:.8.WaiUwarlh, W.aAndMSiM,—ffii
5:K.






. . S|ianilnf (baJadsskUs;
Biddlse them flea lathe mb and lbs awa»
WhiJa up fraoi tha KuUng bssito
' Ctfs sbd told ibiMrllel^d^ HoPst
Beering the to A to it* •ppanBUt----,
Ltberiy save tbeoi binbt 
High aa tor tewple. s toacan tto* wavsi 
Thera shall they avwk 
MJb of "Deiaoerary”—
As Com and told Bimaa. tbe true and Ula bSOMt
Why* Mia Whenfetia:
••Why do Whigs oppoto Gen. Tby- 
lort” aaivelv asks the Auburn Daily Ad* 
verliser, a Taylor « hig print.
Because such a nomiaaiion''winns* 
& tu be made," anys the great Donial.
'' D «.-.<ee •‘Ueu. T>;lwr ■> a luilitary 
ma iiiid a military mau meralyi” toy* 
the tame high auibority.
Because • Gen. Tuylor has bad no trail- 
ins in civil afikin.*'
Because •'bs has performad no fane*, 
tions of a civil nature uuder tha coasti- 
ration of hit country.”
B^fcauss •‘it was net wise nor diseraat 
to go In the army for the aeleciiaa of a 
eaudiduteforilto Presidency.”
Because ‘-it is the first iuionct in our 
history in which any man of mere mili- 
iry character has been pro|iooed for font 
ligh office.”
Because •*it is without prceedont or 
juslifieation from nnyiliiog in our previ­
ous history," says the great Expounder.
Because “his whole vourae of conduct is 
intuliiiji^to tho W'hig party,” says Joha
Because ‘‘be is note Whig eaadidtte.*’ 
and kccaus:, under such a leader, •'tha 
Whig party Is doomed to eoriain, inevt- 
Uble and disgraceful defeat.” adds Mr. 
Bolts.
Bectuue «M man ean say, for no u'-
Ls»t Due Passeroe 
■ Gsraira. 1 -Wlaflwl
Oen.CMsM Z. Tsylsr. M V.
The reault was very diflbraut from 
what the Whigs aniicipa^. .
1 am. yours, dee., T, C. N.
Car’i Ob TAVtot.-W. 8. Milhelm, a 
Whig Elector in Tennessee, and n gal­
lant soldier in the MoEioen war, deohnee 
rannlns on the Whig ticket. He says:zoning on th 
•TbedliStyh 
sol wheedle n
Diree. andwbo knows not the dootrine be 
Jeferoom, _____________________ _
LtyMssssss^sSS
kitows, what Gen. Teylor’s views a» « 
a ioliury polilieal prutoiple,” Wtl-
seauaa Gen. Taylor ••tms, hetlber by 
cp( nor practiefl. given w tbe worid 
least evidence of even an ordiaary
BeMuse “wo know not Gen. Tayler'a 
vl^ 00 a single qiwtioa of publie u-
‘**|^lSe Geo. Tnyior’s ••raubb iatked- 
ef Allison letter omeunU to nothing at 
ail.” odds Mr. Hall.
6eeauee<-Gen. Taylor lao no a}pm
mass meetag ai Vauxholl Garden, New
’^‘SSiause, in bis LIppard letter. Gen. 
Tdyfor declares that he wna not a a^y 
eaiidldate, after hU nominatimt at Wiila». 
deinhia; in his Charl«toa Newt Idler, 
that be would have accepted the nomina-- 
tionoftho Baltimore Convonttou on tha 
rame tehnsas he did the Philajilb^ 
nbminaiift; in his letter to the Charhto.. 
ton Taylor aad Butler Deiiioc^ tlt^- 
he winked at the propoeed repodtpUflnrf 
Mr. Fillmore, his co-n^inoo; lp:hp 
Sichmood Republican letter, thal.W .
Democratic Nauooal ConvenUons -!*•
..—g 'i«
over the country, by a
-ibeto are eomo 01 m® \rf.r 
wbefefoMi”wbich Ihe Auburn Dilly^
„Rter.m 6<a .,ri.Min ;  VojS 
uin.1. .11 «> ft. OHiftr,. , IMNlr
r maitw to edlato than to ammat 
themaaiidaetorily. They a« atifoaer- 




Let it not be forgotten that the Presi* 
doDtial Election will continue but ONE 
DAY, the preeoit year, and itim It r.iil bo 
h«ld,.inAU.TitESTAT», on TUESDAY 
the 7Ut day of NOV£;^rBER NEXTI— 
Dcmocmis, remember lliis, and do not 
biltobest the polls!
Demoentie Meeting in Saxdis!!
We are requested to slate that the De­
mocracy of Old JIason, and the ncigli- 
boring counties, will meet oi SARDIS, on 
the FIRST SATURDAY IN NOVEM- 
BES,(lhe Saturday before the election.)' 
for the pflrpose of hearing good speak-' 
ing, and consulting together for the pub­
lic good. W. T. Reid and E. Whita- 
hor, Esqs,, of Mflsbn, and J. M- Alexan- 
•der, Esq., of Flaming, will address the 
people. Turn out, fellow democrats, <
Md ell, and keep the ball la motion I
02r Will not our Agenle and friends 
in ail parts of Ken tucky, and other States, 
nse aome exertions, in orJei to increase 
the circulal'on of the KEsitcnr Foo? 
Roppose each present subsenber would 
talw it upon himself to procure .and for­
ward ODO more name; it would bo of 
great advantage to us, and no disadvant­
age totliem. Every maawho nowtakes 
\he paper eouJd procure another name, 
with all ease, and we believe it will be 
done. MHio comes first?
ft^One number after this closes the 
first year of the publlcailon of the Fue 
fnthiscity. How many new subscribers 
shaU qre have the pleasure of adding to
our list tbr tliw year which M4^oanv,Y. 
Bead in your names, friends, end we will 
continue to make the Plug cmioonlly 
worthy of public favor.
CtowiXGTOOsooir.—Our Whig nolgh- 
boroftbe Herald was crowing over the 
defektoftbe Hon. Wm. AlloiuorOhio, 
in his peper last week, as though he 
would no longer bo Senator after the 4ih 
of March next. lie had not then heard 
Ibat the Democrats had a majority ol^ur 
on joint ballot ia the Legislature oithal 
State. CoL. Aller always did and al­
ways will triumph over his rovilers, and 
his fiime willlive long after the Maysville 
Herald and its editor shall be entirely 
Ibigotten. Do you not feel ashamed,
friendt_________________
ft^Tho Whigs will be bettor aalitfiod 
if they lose theirGovernor in Ohio, than 
they are with the election of Dr. Olds 
and the certainly of the re.eIeetion of 
BenatotAllon. Against these men Whig- 
gery seems to cherish a most malignant 
hatred; and “the cause why” is very ob­
vious—they are the men who have taken j*,, 
the hidet o(t“lhat tame old eoon" too of- 
ten for his comfort.
The niecliwir wl Vwrer.—>Tlw 
DlWCClMS, «c.
The meeting Jtt Dover on Saturday we 
equally as Inige os wo anticipated, for tlmt 
place, and cvcryihiiig passed of to the en­
tire satisfaction of iho’o present. The 
Churdi was filled lo overflowing with la­
dies niid gontloincn. oil eager to hear the 
eloqncngcoflhcdiirerent speakers who 
wore present, and to Imbibe the solemn 
truths of domocrn«.-y which it was aiiliol- 
pated, would come from tlioir lips.
Dr. A. K. Marshall, was first intro­
duced to (lie meeting, who -pnx-cedwl 
address the multittule in one of the most 
eloquent uiid dignified speeches to which 
we have listened since the opening ofllio 
campign, and one whieli has given him 
on enviable ropiimtlon in tills region, os 
anoniTosaodnoiaTLESiAS. Ourlimits 
will not permit us to give even an epit­
ome of this abk-elfoii, nor is it necessa­
ry that ws should, since the impression 
which it made upon the minds of his nu-
rnerona B<Klilon>; o-na smoI, lUut
time nor eirciimslanees will be likely to 
erase it fromihcir memories. It wasjusi 
such a speech ns was calculated to MrVe 
ns an antidote to the poisonous doctrine 
put forth by Tom Corwin, in his Ab'ali- 
tion effort at Hiidey, a few days before, 
and if the Mason county whigs do net 
profit by it, the fttoll is their own. Tliey 
have now hod timely warning of the dan­
ger they arc in, end if they still persist 
in rushing headlong to theirown ruin, in 
relation to their oipb intcrrsis, they must 
do so—that’s nil!
Dr. MurAhall, liaving concluded his tru­
ly eloquent and argumentative speech, 
was followed by cur own esteemed feU 
low-cillxen, B. II. Stakto,**, Esq., who 
enchained the attention of the audience 
for near two hours, by one of bis usual 
briIlioiileffurt8,in which it really seemed 
tliot he surpassed himself- llis sjioccli- 
cs arc always good, bnt this was unusu­
ally so, and (be proof of it is found in the 
marked attention given lo it, throughout, 
by his atu-nlivo hearers.
Beth speakers wore exceedingly hap­
py in the selection of their subjects, and 
neither failed in fully sustaining himself 
in tlic positions assumed, nor in the pro- 
scnlatiun of the most conclusive testimo­
ny that those positions were tenable and 
irrefutable. Thi' ey made i
prov'
this, they differed so widely from their 
opponents of the present day, that no c»o 
present coma mr nvM «... . >><..1... *i_ 
speeches, alt in all, they were of the best 
order, and made, no doubt, a sa’utnry and 
lasting impression upon the inindborall 
present.
The lateness of the hour when Mr. 
Stanton concluded, prevented Messrs. 
Ucip, WniTAKEtt, and otiicr speakers 
present, from being heard, and late in 
the evening, the meeting adjournud in 
the most friendly and hnmioniotis manner, 
the democrats all much edified, and (we 
hope) the whigs all well salltJSed.
Late in the evening we returned home 
remarkably well pleoaed with our Ydsli, 
and deligbtsd with the sumptuous dinner 
of which we partook freely at the Hotel 
of friend Lee, and the general hospitali 
ty and good feeling which sccine to char­
acterize the citizens of Dover nnd vicini>
ty-
Qt^The vote between Col. Weller and 
BeabuiT Ford being to close throRghoiit 
the Stats, should convince the Democrats 
of Brosra county of the Importance of go-- 
ing to the polls hereafter, instead of stay­
ing at home. They eas/d.hove given a 
■nich heavier vqte for Weller, and should 
hart dona it. .
•■la Nsvembw they will hardly prer# s» re-
!S erCsM St thi •l7eti^''£n w^k.^ih
yswn the wtakatra tbR WlU defeat tbsin tagl»- ifsaslr.''—£q|(r.
Peniit>-lvnnia ha* echoed (ho elwion soinxT 
tint heard wididreadfiil cffBct upon tlie Leeo- 
foco* 111 the old Wtiig GihnUar, Kenlucky— 
And tliBtaoond, a* llecUoc* lo ludoamra and 
fullDcn throiieb Uie limd on lb* Tib ofNo 
will (triko terror iulo the heart* of the 
iapondingLocofoeot.
Wean prend oftbstrlnmph in Penuylvanlo, 
.jcaDso of It* overwholmioE ioflaeace ovary 
where.—Xi/jir.
Thera was a fearful war of elemental 
(lurk and friglitful were the clouds wliich 
overcast the horriXen; the lightnings vid- 
id glare and the thunder’s lorrified roar 
sent horror and dismay to die bosom ol 
every mcmberbfthe household; gloom sat 
every upon brow, and conaternation deep 
ftnfrfearlUl, was marked buUoovividlv unw y p 
on every countenance; when that good old 
Father Quipes, called aloud to
wl  f t hoBt tii 1snyinf'eriw «y son, 
' and rustle up tome chips for the norntng 
Jtre!"Tnw to that, friend, nnd you will 
ipllllii>d yraiWIl nimkon. D. J'OD, 
not know that (be Free SoiRrs are most- [ hrred w their t tmuiy Domoerat* who ad- .nrrea to lueir party and voted for Weller la*t
. November. We could give the namrs of come
to Ohio. We tell you agatn that the ma- nieh ill dHroreuiiociioi«.”—i:agfr. ^
jorily for Cara and Butler, in Ohio, will Twaddle, lw.iddle, Diokeyl Not a word 
range from ten to twenty thousantlj so'(,ruiU in ilt Wo defy you to name a
'“•t '* •______________ I Democrat in Ohio who will vote for Gen.
•■iBdeed, they did not eoneiilor that tliey Tnyjor. unless it be some one calling him- 
madhlale of Ihviroini. and a combiiiudon of .^rho thalnn.nn. wh..hn«
taflaeneos thnw them Inloth
Not exactly: but a “
2* of Weller.-' 
£o«/r.
D of it).
llucDces" threw them out of the ar/gg^ 
Ford; and as they kaee a oandidaic'or 
Ihdr own for the Presidency, Gen. Cass 
will distance the field. .Alas, poor Rich­
ard!
self by that na-ne, who has ns often voted 
with iho whig- as with his own party,on 
former occasions The late
vole in Ohio proves that (he party there 
is firmly united, and your Taylor incn, 
Galling thoinselvosdeni'Airata. will belike 
the Irishman’s/co, when you come to 
put your finger upon ih'-m—not there!
Wo find the following tlariling m- 
nunciation in the lost Danville (Ky.,) 
Tribune, eooa and all. The editor has 
irtainly just awakened foom a Rip Van 
Winkles/erp nfawock or more:
Tom’s superior, in point of intelligonco, 
if this is to bi taken as a crilorioo by 
which to judge them. ’ We should real­
lbey wehi humbu^og tbo Democracy in- ly like to know what tuci n speech has
WM
Bud poAMn South Carolina.”
I'ncild Zimmerman corlgiuly docs not 
“take the popers,” or ho would know 
ihnt ilin Democrats have triuinplied eve­
ry where, except in PenDsylvania, aud 
that even there, the contast U doubtful. 
That uocn is already skinnnl.
> pxoaerig^^for epialMiti
3 (bo Whig cry In 1840, when
to the support of “Tip and Ty,” and it 
I hu been revived siiico the noiDinotiaa of 
the slaughter house candidato. We ai;o 
told by the supporters of Toylor that, in 
the went ofliis election, he will proscribe 
so man for opiRi'on's saLe-, ycl, it is said' 
that a gcntlcm.'iii in Mason eoimls is al- 
teodp boasting of having reeevied assur­
ances from the Old Gemral that he shall 
be made Post natter for this cilp, iu case 
Gciicral Availability succeeds in getting 
(otjio White House. We do not allude 
‘fo our neighbor of the llenild, of course, 
foet tlie friends Of Henzy Clay lead 
his wolds and yonder, before 
casting their votes for eenetsi 
Taylor f
Tub OriinoN or Henry Clav ou Eletatik« 
Miutart CH!Brr*iN*TOTUErRE»ii*Ncr—“Re 
gunUew el ell Impntatioii*, olid pread «(the op­
portunity of free and unrt-stralned iiilerconrw 
wita^l niy^fellov-ciliMiie, If It
fttir Uemoeraue ttleuiM. on aecouin oi ue oisai- 
f-cllon ofroDDtvIvanlB. Florida. Georgia, and 
Smith Carelioa, an* truly lirart rvudlng. fAidrr 
RUrlile, sliL-de Ivars copiously ever Pennsylva-
“Disaffeclion,” eh! If the union of alf 
the factions in Pennsylvania against the 
Democratic candidate for Governor, has 
caused WiS defeat, it is no more than 
might have been cxpeciel; lint wc have 
(hat loss fully made up in Oiiio. where 
ynu confidenlly expected a majority of 
•u.OOO for Old Seabury. But tlmt sort 
ofttlammlation" which is heard in lh8 
Democratic camp, over Florida, Georgia 
and South Carolina, is just such a “noise” 
as see like to hear. Theso States having 
all nobly triumphed in the late struggle, 
by handsome majorities, has put lltc De­
mocracy in fine flpiTi,s, and t1»c -‘noise 
and conftisien” which they ,make about 
ibo oars of the Herald man is such that 
be hos'bccoine perfectly crazy, lie will 
be ready lo go to the Liinalie Asplum 
tolyal; rik: November olection,
I'o do with the Wilmol Proviso? But 
will not detain the render with any fur- 
ihor preliminary remarks, except to soy 
that Iho speech was reported by a gontle-
___(whig, of course,) erpressjp for th©
columns of the Engle, nnd the editor of 
tliat paper thinks it one of the mostl.iim- 
ifnUo efforts over mode by mortal innn. 
Who Mr. Spriggins is, wcknow Roi;1>ni 
iresume that ho is oncof Tom’s bntitcr 
was to “greef” our vol tin-
|M>islUe. and cccn|M<ibl. win. n., -.Aoi.l 
1 weuld visit every Stale, le every U 
liumlet address every luuii in tlie Uiiiop, 
treat tliein, by (be love of- their eouum.aml cn-th Uy—by 
Ibeirloru of liborty—for tiio sake of themselves 
and their postcriiy—In tlie namo of their vcnc-
in tlio falGlmeiit of
____________-....... dr liands—by all Oio past
yiory we have won—by all that aw.-ilte us os a 
nation. If wo are true aad fiilhfiil, in {retitode 
lo Him who liiis liHhert^w jiignally bte  ̂w,
pr^piee which yawM before ui. Ifindscd.we 
have iBCUrre-J the Divine displeesure, end If it 
be .leceesery lo ebullse tliie people witli a red of 
vonyoance,! would humbly proftmle myself be­
fore Him, ond Implore Him, in His nKpry, 
vUII our favored land with wai .............
toers “wilA bloody hands, to hasp table 
^orra.” But to tho speech! Here
From t!ic Maysville EoBle.
“Suppose, raid he, somo mcosaro b 
urgiid strongly by tho President upon 
'!!oiisrc», Olid tlio hill Is up beforo tho 
.louse for consideration- Away off per­
haps a hundred feet, smite one hems and 
coughs, and rays “Mr.S|tcakur." I turn 
my head aud the Hon. Jonathan Sprig- 
gins is making a profound bow to tho 
lluiiac. [Merv Curwia bow<^ in a serio­
comic way aud stroked back his hair.] 
He (hen adjusts his cravat, [Corwin iml- 
tutCB a person who is wearinga tight cra­
vat, and relieves bimaelf by inserting 
finger between the cravat and the throat 
and straitening his neck.] Ho then, wys
vllh famiiN, with any scourge other than mill- 
tar}- riilo. or a blind and hccdtosscotbuslasiD for 
men miliUry reuown.”
If Mr. ('lay did not mean what he has 
above said, whai did he mean? And if 
iie did moan what lie said, how can those 
who believe in bis judgment support 
Gen. Toylor for the Presidency? These 
arc queslioDs for the people to answer.
CeL TheniaB M Bolt.
The Louisville Democrat of the Ifith, 
contains the following notice of this elo­
quent and patriotic speaker, which we 
transfer to our columns for the graiifico- 
tion of his numerous friends in this region: 
’ “Ou Satnrday nlgbt, a largo Dwetlim assem­
bled at Iho Court House, to hour Col. Holt, aud 
tiiey were not disappoiated. Mr. Hell has spo­
ken la Louisville before, and our eiiliena wen 
' hit abilities as a publle
debeti’r.”¥be' 
an op la a db I part of the addnss was ta- lioB of tbe Mexican wi 
tbb
Tho idea of Democrats wailing 
mentingover States, wherein they have 
gloriously triumphed, is supremely ridic­
ulous. Chambors must have boon fAint- 
f:ig of the lato Whig dcfoal in Ohio and 
loo^ng in a glass, ot tho lime o.*' penning 
the above silly effurion. 
naft x^ti~OiTe tiWB “goHT 
■J'he Ml. Vernon Banner is down upon 
Letcher, Mclealfo, and all the stumpers 
from this Stale now in Ohio, like a tliun- \ dcmocratle vote to Cass and
der-gust. That is right brother Dunbar; taJISJ drelSjd tal^ilde^Tof 2u wi
of the •dininlrtralloa eo IL 
jeet was eleqaeut and eonclatlve. Ill beuUh 
eoiapclled btiB to eat short his adirosi. After 
a few resiarkf from Mr.Colhrie Mr. Holtn-
The Dieettikg was one of tbe roost eaUtusiostle 
that has b^n bold in oar city of hts, aad will 
be U>e oommoneemeut of a determlaed effb 
■ ‘ tie " •
have iocarred. They can abuse tin war, but al 
Is for Taylor, and thusnegroes from raising a stampede, without troubling themselves about other bSfo’rrtbo" 
pci.]ile's business. The Banner has the tryintliowjarwithB^xfeo. The^x^tlhcir ?hip^-’* King Veto
following ihi.rsi r.t tho HonorabUt from ^p'e^*‘^cu2^"o?^miarwnh ihl”w^^ ^na’"wfK.lSo?o 
Kr -tncky.whoare now perambulating ww7^^gcd------------bratber-* l.o
j ii. ud wUl vote sceordbiV




froorornor Ohio bow to vote. Tlteoe 
- rtli 10 whip in the -
M'ctSdfci
oTe^Sg
sent fo to free soilers to rappen 
Gen. Taylor nnd their pooullor iliivery instiln- 
timis. ThisisdKidedlyrIcli.butweuipTeliPlHi 
the people of Ohio will send them lo their homes, 
whore they belong, with somctliing worse tin 
a Aer. in tlieir eara Tboy bad better take ea 
of Iholr iiogrocs, as the freemen of Ohio, are (i 
ly cnmpotoiit to Ukoeare of thrmsclves.
Wonder if these Kentucky oogro driverss 
are paid out Sf the whig corrnpUon fond t 
Ibclr services?’- « r
•'We arc told, In an ...............................
he lull iires are not caused at Maysville, although 




Toin his office, nrakiiig pelUleoHand elec- 
l erlng speeches, when he ouplil lo beatWud. 
lo the duties of his oOlce oud endeavoring 
iftlKty
Yor have been told the tbvtr, in re­
ference to this matter; an'i wc can now 
assure yuu that ih« chief j^erk .in ihU 
Post office is, at all times ia lus' place; 
nnd that a man more perfectly acquaint­
ed witii the duties of a Post master, and 
with Poi,tDfRce regula'ions, is not lo be 
found in Kentucky, if, indeod, in tl» 
whole V.sicn t so that let the Post mssier 
be wht-r; ho may, it motters not, so for 
the making up and distrihuiioaofibe 
mails is roncornod. Because Mr. Stan­
ton happens to hnIJ an office at t|» hauds 
of lira Gc- lora! Government, is that any 
on H l> ’ lie sliould bo dcprivcil of the 
privilege .. expressing his sentiments 
other UK-1 are permitted to do, upon the 
subject of Natlonol or State politics? If 
so, why nut cutigato men of your own 
party, who, are permitted lo-iodulge in 
the same praciico? Call home'yoorSen- 
ator Metcolfo, and others, who are now 
paudering to tbe Abolliiunista of Ohio, 
and you will do your State a greater sor- 
Vico than in finding fouli, unjustly with 
your neighboring Postmaster.
higgery is 
put to flight in a few more Slates which 
you have so oonfiilontly claimed, your 
douilitig whigs will all become sanguine 
of Old Zack’s election. We shall then 
look out for that wonderful Taylor enlk‘ 
siatm, of which we have heard so inueb, 
and the burning of that Taylor powder.
“Acabary Ford, tbe whig caadidato for gover- 
eakarurbetoboalen.Imitate Brtaam's at.
Liuurittc J>rniociar.
General Tiiylor has adopted tho same 
plan, and after he is “boaten” an Novem­
ber,-we shall hca.- his opinions of whig- 
gcry fully expressed.
Tom Cerwinli Ripley 8pee^ ea 
tiw Vramot Rrowlao.
ThoEagloand Ueraldhaveboihbc. 
‘bloviating over Tom Corwin’s speech at 
Ripley so much, that people who wore 
not there to hear U, may possibly con­
clude that it amounted to something like 
common sense, were we not to updeceive 
them by publishing the thing, ns we find 
it In tho Eagle itself. We wish it dis 
tiucily understood that we copy it ver­
batim, os wc find it in (he columns of tl.-s* 
paper, for which, it will bo perceived, wo 
have given it the proper ercdil; and If 
our readers, who utv sensible persons, do 
not pronounce it a little theffatlesl thing, 
of the sort, that ever graced the columns 
of a public newspaper, then are we greot- 
ly mistaken in the intelligence and taste 
of our Kentucky patrons. No one will 
dispute that Tom is as good in grimmaccs 
as any wher monkey} but when it comes 
holding up such specimens of elo- 
quoDco as what followq, as samples of 
xacB cEATony, k is paying but il.poor 
'• "* to the speakers of our own
State, ih"
BEATER CHURN:
Patented Sepfemhsr 9tk, 1846. 
rPHE rocrils of this Oinra have sarpwnd |k. 
laspcclatloDS of all who bare
I Is tho airopint Cbarn ovw* ta^
doubt? triomuUaul over anyl?^g‘Sr’thJ*ll!d 
over im...trd. llie (bUowIag 
tioDs of Itic odvantages of tbb Cliacn are *■■. 
taiiwd by Ibetrolim^or
lat. -rhal it k ‘ ~
veulud.
Sd. Thai it U the most t
id suluitaDtlul.
7(li. llialita-m make beUar from see, »iiL 
ruitoTniiauloE
etii. That it will mako batUr of emn m- 
ll^dlbo old way la 3lo6nUi..ia«, ar^.
9(b. ThattlilsCliarawlll mako more Mitr 
ent of die same quantity of milk than any other 
Churn orprocois,
lOlh. Ttai Ihb bti.e eboapert Charaewr 
liiveated.M the glmi.llclly of IU eoastniellDa 
(though embraciag o gnat fValasudiiVsf itriasi- 
pit,} cost, but IHIlo lo inonobctnn It.
1 am now oflcriiig thecenpIrUmoBopolyofthis it-'--r,,..-... ' ...
he, draws from his pocket an enormous 
bum"indIo of notes, and proceeds to inflict 
,)on the house n speech of tliree lor 
mortal hours’ duration in opposition i 
the measure. The Hon. Jonntnan Spri;, 
pns would fairly boil over with patriot­
ism, declaring if Iho aforesaid measure 
Congress our liberties would
to til 
die i
lartiele for Coonllea, Dbtriet*; or tbo
bo lost forever and our country involved 
in ruin.
“After Ills return home that evening 
from hisarduous labors for his country 
and Ilia follow man, he receives a note 
at his lodgings saying that King Veto 
would be glad lo see him at ihd prilaco 
that niglit. M r. Spriggins, surprised but 
flattered at this ootieo from royally, glatl- 
ly obeysthe Tk-
ladies of lb . 
very graciously: ‘ Oh Mr. Spriggins, 
how do you c/e; deliglucd to see you; it 
was to kind ot you to come 
after the patriotic labors you 
undergone (o-day; hope Mistress Sprig- 
gins is well, and tlie dear delighlfiil little 
Sprigginses.” And here they smile most 
lovingly upon him, nnd “yeuioow—said 
Corwin, turning to the ladies present—
' liow you can fool a follow and (making 
a bow 10 them)—But I have got loo old 
for that DOW.”
“By this time Iiis Majesty, relieved 
from the cares of State, enters and solut- 
ing Mr. Spriggins with—“delighted to 
see you”—seizes liis hand and wrings it 
with force [Hero (forwin’e meaner of re- 
prostnmiig ihB arimopps of ^^n^lns
...w are all of 
your family,” nnd “my compliments up­
on the highly eloquent speech which you 
made tins afternoon.” Spriggins bows 
in profound thankfiilnen for this roynl 
condescensloD, and answers that “his 
family^ are all well, hopes that your iria- 
josly IS well, and also your royal lady- 'll.:.:..* irc__ ST—
Hen. E.C. FhUter. U
Dr. U. S.MoffilU, 
P. I.. Hoeflick.A 
Wm. B. llusb
Win.K, Darroie, Mechuk;






Ibe above are well known«IUicBt,aiidI uka 
pleasure In giving them as reffercoce.






uccuaBorj' lu uuulu u oi4.unv 
full, to meet tho want* of oii 
carry out ear elan of keepli
hand sucli a stock m will enabli._______
erlndueeroealB loonrcuslomenthauaoyEoiuB 
In the Western coqnlry. T. Pcaiee, ef our 
firm, b now on bb way lo (ho Euatcra Cities, 
nod, as lib nurohasoa wU be nade for CASK, 
and «l a Ume when (ha market will be ban of 
bayon, we aDllcipete grera burgalus, and ta the 
mean Ume we uhall ofiervery OJli:jiT IX- 
DUClMliNTS to Meiclwnla and others for tho 
parpiw of roduciad oar Sleek, and making 
way for the hearyTol of Goods wblcb «« ei- 
pecL AlaTCelolorCtalbsofaliqaailtkarUae,
 continues his kind
‘irow“ ta^my"'Sd frSbrother—“li  is my ol riend, 
your brother? have I not board that ho 
has mot with some reverses in business, 
and is now struggling with a cold and 
heartless woridf’ • Yea,yoi,;H»r broth- 
orl’ [Tho President is represented by 
Corwin with an assumed soriousnoss of 
face lo be deeply affected, and then ro- 
phes] “Am I mistaken ia supposing that 
your brother has a son, a very worthy 
young man, [Corwin places bis finger up­
as a man would to supposed
to do who rt-ally ptiU an inquiry but 
wishes to convoy the imprenirai to tbo 
listener that he is pcrreclly acquainted 
with the foci which he is actually in 
quiring alter.] “%s, your majasty 1 have 
a nephew, Mr. AdninidabSpriggins,  who 
is a very wortli^young man, in poor cir- 
eumstonecs and snpponing poor rela­
tives. He ia a very good lawyer, al­
though /say it who should not, aud far­
ther he was nn excellent democrat in 
’44.” “Ah; very well,” says hb king­
ship, “I SCO your nephew is a very fine 
young man; tho poet of District Attor­
ney in Florida is vacuut, and 1 will s 
what can bo dtuM for the young man, ..
I wish 10 reward as faros possible men of 
genuine merit, such os yourself and neph­
ew.” “Tliankyou,” says the Honora­
ble Spiire»n« “1 am glad to
receive a kindness .pom your kingship 
without any sacrifice of pTiociple being 
intimated or required”—[Corwin, on
wine with the member. But on the Mxt 
day, when tho imwniDg businoM is passed 
tliroiigh by tbe House, the friendt of the 
Bill press it to a vote and 1 inquire ‘whero 
is the Honorable Jonsthant’ I am an­
swered that “ho ia sick, indispowid, con- 
fined to hu room, and cannot poeaiUy at­
tend,” by some mnniber, a friend to the 
bill, who specks advisedly upon (he sub- 
joct, and Mr. Spriggins never eppoars un­
til the bill shall have been disposed of. 
This is not bribery, lecsnse we are un­
willing in these days of politeness }o call 
hings by their good old-lssbioned names. 
I u only a manor of lusiiieiis, a mercan­
tile transaction, in which one commodity 
ia exchanged for onothcr. Thus it is, 
my iiiends, that your leeisintion u cor- 
iptod by the President holding gold in 
10 hand—or poisoned with (he veto pow-
• 'inorv of whom is other.’'cr, the trsenk of the Constitution, in the
aeiu,'Tir^, Jeras,^FIaiaie^
tte., will be eloeedealatvery redacedpiksE 
AIM, a pMtvoriety of HoU and Ceps, asd tbe 
nsraaantef eurexecUentlot efBoeUand Sheet, 
-niew ankle* will be said LOWER'lhaa ther 
eaa be beaRbl la any regular Job Hoese la Ibo 
Easten clUca. To tbo Ladles etpsci^ly would 
we rceomroend oar Slock of drees gooilti t««h 
at Silks, SatUol, CashmorM. Mons d« Ltlns, 
Meriaoe, aad many other FasiiiaDakle Slylri of 
Dreae Govda, wliicb we will acll withoal itpid 
to cost, aiid macb lower tbao (hey con be po>
Goode ebout the 1st of Novonber. 
oel7 PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.
^HE kjil'dlog
rapt (beoporalloaof oareord^eetabllsbaeDL 
Wc bare aaupply of good liemp, and eaa mao 
borea power autll oar engine can be repaired;S,r''-““''”‘'"rrc7o5srcs:--
E. Mayavlllc, Ocl. 7-tC
Carnage Mauufatiorff,
TTYANIZED CORDAGE.-Tha eabecrlberv 
JYluivejuft coD|iIi!ted their eatabliahmeat to 
Best MayiTille, for ifac manufiiclate orKyabhod 
Cordage, from unrollud bimp, Mprepuedae 
not (olwsabjeet to decay like other rope, when 
axpoeod to the weather.
Wo iiavo tbe beat and moat approved niaohlae- 
ry, propellvd by ateani power, for maklDe pat- 
enl u^ otbot eord^, ud deoi  ̂that to tar ai
tl>all not bo eicelled by any atb«'ro*do*1atbo 
Daltad SUtea. Tba bmp nied li piepand by 




TAKEN UP, as a rtriy. by Heary 
Pell, of Lewis eounty, livbig mSSSItrs-'a'E'Sis'SS
tail, foartoea lundsbigb, luppoaeu to belwriro 
yeala old. amartiy ocarrtd by tlw Fistula, sbeJ 
aU raand with old ahees: do otbet bniulsor 
nrnktr^vppnlaod lo gU. Qlvea aador ny 
hand this 19th day of Aagatl, 1846.-John p. hamptok, j. r.
Test! JosBniUosB,c.i.c.c.
Taken mj> me a ^tragf
BY Henry Pell, af Lewi* eoaaly.llv- 
- lag OB Qalck’tRnn, about eight Billef 
“IIo mealh of said eroeh, a Browa Haro, 
-.-.s lillte white on her right bind fool, aad a
ad, thin»7rt^or’AuM^i^' 
JOHN P. HAMPTON. J P-
J'.&MSB l£JLTTSS'^e, 
nVhotenaie CrM-ri*,
T)R0DUCEand Commliiaion MerohBM.-'aad 
1 dooler la Foreign end Doroeattu Liqueis; 
Corner of Water and Main 5/rrata, 
ClMCIMIflk'IT, OHIO. 
ICrPttrlleular atteuUon given to cOBSlgB- 
mcnioof Prodace.
Oebao,—4w>.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE-
